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PRICE ONE CENT

1 BLUE-NOSE BATTALION wty’a name (or their devotion to* the orown. 
Mayor McDougall delivered an addreea of 
weloome, to whleh Col. Aroyot responded, 

The 63th battalion of Montreal (Col, 
Onfmet) paeeed through the city at 1.80 
this morning.

4 great weloome U awaiting the Halifax 
battalion on their arrival here Wedneaday.

BlfcL BEFORE TIE COURT Iiri DOO DAIS IK HAMILTON.

I ™ BOIS il WIMPBB,
Thanksgiving Services. I ... ™ ,asniry Commenced—Anether Week

Hamilton,July 20.—The 18th Battalion sw ........ T . *» Make Charge».annual parade takes place at the drill shed I ** ÏMW‘ Sinclair of Hamilton, J. W.
next Thursday evening. ABLE RECEPTION. Langmuir and D. A. O’Sullivan of Toronto

1 SlWSç! T^H—HTiE iisKî§"Rxgina, . July 20.—Louie Riel wee I the entranoe examination! to the collegiate I or the Men . , e ohargei agalnet V\ arden
arraigned to-day before Stinendlare Mao inetltute. Maeeie and the general management of the
l,trate Richard.on with The civic party left title morning via the Winnipeg, July 16—Winnipeg for the Central prison. Their commission alsoclaM H nÏ^Ïetau™ r. N’‘ ‘° da,. he. been the sce.Vof extra- "direct, them to report on the beet mode,
ciawa Henry Lejeune. Gen. Middleton kok*. The party comprised the mayor, ordfnar» m. , and . , , ,and staff were present On the prisoner Aid. McKay/BMoher, Allen, Judd, Glas- * g*iety* Th* Orations on *nd met^> of improvement with a view

that the court as then constituted was not Messrs, beautiful design and handsomely filled ment- Hie honor of Wentworth is ehalr-
posssssed of power to try » capital offence. . ’ {5™*} jj* Uotore A Aitnht«nn! with evergreen, banting and mottoee. One 5*“ tb® oom®iMion. andukee the place 
Çouneel for the orown demurred and the Cummings UxoolieotoriA.Aitobtoon, , . ’ * 1 »1 Jn.tioe Patterson, who retired
defence joined issue. Argument was ?h,ri°f department ;iDr., Coohrane, r?nem w« erected by the St. Andrew, from the commission before the
heard and the oonrt adjourned nntil to- h,”p tel »“d Ofcarlee Smith, Society, The weather, which has been enquiry was commenced. He wore a
morrow. When the question of juriedto- oitZ mo***n«»r. , , , I excellent, the long evening, peculiar t° 8°™ri, *• -also did Mr. O’Sullivsn,
tion> has been decided Riel's oonoeel will V?nal<* ™T*rt »PPe»re* before the I this country, and the festive appearance of ”ho •• » prombing Irish Catholic barrister,
applyjer an adjournment of efx weeks for m**?J*tT •hbmornfng Çtttwo charges, I the town, with eleotrio lights and moving Mr’ La°8“><»ir was formerly inspector of 
the purpose of gathering evidence. | “® ? crowd, of well-dressed men e£d worn™ P"*“U1 >»' \"d prisois, and i. at

tils shape of a loaded cake, and with I have all contributed to render the «««no prasent manager of the Truate company.
The . Bon Marche gives the a”lalting Constable Fenton. On the first Parislan-llke. Some Quetocf rod ”he The attendance in oonrt was limbed ’ to 

brave boys a benefit. Extremely obarg®,he w,“ be”"d .k«?p S® Halifax and other troops hare been connected or interested |n the
low prices Still farther redueed peaoe.f" O’1® J™ inflî*?0L“d Jor th® quartered here for I dayl nut Investigation. The bald pate of Æ.
*5 per cent. In tients’ FnrnUh- ®®°°”^ ®ff®?°®.h® waa fiked *10 and ooet. bnt yeeterdBy WM the time w“« ^ng, Q. u, shone in the centre of a

8' ------------------------------------ Thanltsgfving aervioka for the snooessful j frenfthVfron? °Oeia Middletra'and staff ^ 0PntartT^m“k ^o iieTg^^

Pittsbüm, July 20,-Fully 7000 peopl, who ha. been In the country about six receptfonVthe hani! of tVlowniM^0 b,eingT 1e°8a8?d by the city branches
assembled at McKee's Rooks thb afternoon w®J*t- From ,the repreaentations of the Abundance of food loaded the tableland °fh Ir ,*h. Catho,lk benevolent
to witness the finaUheate in the Teemer ®mIgr*nî .*g®HÎ P®”111^®^ h,m. 10 it la needless to say that a terrible quantity 7h° Interest themeelvea in the caseregatta. The weather wa. oppreesively SBSÎ ïnd* B "E”"< ,Cr I hr a no.

hot but the water wa. as smooth a. honey Se found out hi. mbt.ke .ud >&ld“0 hlkve bel lying at îfaortlnforvlb ^ou. belief. Other prominent gentle- There v. en exciting scene at Yong,
glass. The first's event was the 3 ‘b^tened to .hoot the dominion immigra on tho tables patiently awaitiM rwnlts ?*“ .prn®,^ .were Warden M«ie, and Breadalbane .treats Iaet nixht While

for a purse of $800. The entries In the court thb morning and was I u_ Msjn t . d °°^hZn After reading the commission, which is I Pa,,lng ?h® .°.0,?.el'» * ,mJu ,do8 jumped at
were Teemer, Geudaur, Ten Eyck, Hamm, remanded until he receives medical tfev h.d cot in front4 nfP th« n.- worded in the stereotyped style of all ^ end f1* ,h,“ “ thT«„leg. taking out
MoKayandHosmer. At the word -go'’ examination, a. he b not aoppoeed to be „„,ioug.0t 0 ° frh°”‘ of „tb®. “®w documente emanating from the crown q"“e. * ?h"nk Mr- Ellio«’® *<”*■ A
all took water together, but Teemer rowing «ne. "hÆJS F? th® Judge Sinclair said that ft was the d^bê " l”^17 .ooUeeted “a went yelling
the fastest stroke quickly went to" the Eighty tone of steel raita have been I elevated nlitform r font -rinF Ait^n” and intention of the commissioners to make I after the our, but failed to
front. Before the contestants bad gone I ordered from the old country by Mr. I Premier Nnr. „.T _.i„„ ' 1 ^ ”,a a full and searching inquiry in to the matter I °*tcb b,”,,0r ®\®° '“J11™ blm with their
three hundred yards, however, G.udaur Weatherrton, th. le»,, of the Hamilton fAhn.i»,«/?erm.^^ iancnace wild «ntru“ted *“ them. Th^ wo^îd afford every u,Mr' E,lio«1h‘d bi' wound
drew up to Teemer and pae.ed »°d Dundurn r.iiwaj, to renew the portion “ '«'«‘y to hear all the parties concerned7 d"“®d “ 1aiûkly “ P°“ib'«-
him at the end of the first mile, of the track within the city limits. wide « Yonce rtrLt and «t b and wooId Present a fell and impartial ------------------------------
turning the buoy three length, in the lead ------------------------ ----------- hlrdlv have Lên ^r. o^ report of their labor, to the government way to ■l.csten.
with Teemer second;Ten Eyck third, Hamm I THE SCOTT ACIIN ELGIN. troo^i men women »d vehiole. h If any wreng-doing had been done it would I An officer from S.uK Ste. Marie arrived
brincfoc up1 the ro»0”" On^ZZ « rt® ‘ Before Jndge was, and that, too, all along it. length, b^expo^, no matter who the wrong-doer in th. city last night having In oharg-
Dringing up the rear. On the home The cheering was prolonged and hearty - of tL . , , Charle. iSequeet, who was Indicted there°\h?Tnr effort„t? ST Thomas Ont TuIv 20 Thé ad- °°°r»e the Winning volunteer, wero the ,tJLh®~m,”**®iokn Proceeded with the firrt July 2 for the murder of John Andoreon.
olose the gap, but Gaddaur pulledl ”■ Thomas, Ont, July 20,—The ad ones whoae rettt^8WM mo,t eniloullv R«m. viz.: the charges against the warden. Bequest waa convicted of man.leugter and
away from him and crossed the jonrned Soott act recount opened at the expected, and it b needless to isv their ,xh*®e *ro twelve in number, and comprise sentenced to two years in the penitentiary.

"It's,5 ^!».*£!££‘ «7£.£ù- .mm ... n, r",d. '■ » —soull race with Geudaur Hosmer OneTVtr t0 ‘s' <.h‘®f f.'tnr?/°g °ffic‘,r/ TolTdt'o^xtend ^weToo^ ^th^Ô* t«°ded that it would be^nnfob to hie üni°n ®‘atlon to North Toronto depot
against Hamm and McKay followed. anotu *d ib® T"d. wrltten„on 0^T Ind GrenadTero Th^ client tto proceed until all the charges were yesterday. The oars that previously ran
Gaudaur and Hosmer took the lead at “°îu« Wa rtJlfoht ”! ë°°d’ d rowed lust Mthe vhld bien atthe fr^t formulated; he also thought they ehould be ” Union station will now run through to
the start, and maintained it to >°°.tber hld * «‘raight mark açross it, "reMea just M they had been at the front. more specific. A long and desultory talk North Toronto. The Yonge street oar.
the finish in 18.41?. The iooa! oarsmen’s Swd“ n°* th«r® when the ballota left |d«t.fill«rînn^ In! ensued, the result being that the invLiga- ‘bat .tart from Frederick etroet wUl run a.

Ton by Richards, Jake Teemer hb h*nd*' Mr' S.nagan and Dr Burns, pJ“®ntff dnst-filled tamos, with tion vu po,tpoD,d ®ntil Monday, July f« Berth aa Scollard street.
2d and McNally 3d; time 22.28J. The 'î^tIn'er,> corroborated Mr. McIntyre’s rough beards and sunburnt facse-alto- 57. In the meantime the convict, will to I    1

assess,">'v*'“rst, /• ^ “.t £rïïsI aa».rz,.“«JS£.*■»£ r^s.1,.; j-- —“rs zd.

:R.ï.TA'a.,.‘..ïIS=.i5•
by Gaudaur Teemer and Ten Fvck In the dose not appear to be in the same condition ln J bad not the men betaken themselves fnr navment of wftnene>Pfront » I family narrowly escaped beingprofeesional'efogle'acun ^race*i?th^ fastest “ when 1 '®f* “• 16 >•<*. « If It tod U the hoteb or been taken In hand by dbtan^. P Mr! Mwph^^^T£«fod thl ““d«r‘he ruin, but ro„o®!y any ot
ever made, beating Teemer’. New Orleans "P60/ 1 ”*®d "° *“”■ Thi? î^ev would"’ w f hlT' n.»8” Were’ 80vernment should provide money for thb I ® W“ "V®d from th® wreekl
record of 20.1*. on« ,6«1m® to have been torn open and ‘hey would have had to pass a very parpoee, and the oommbsioner. agreed

At the oonolueion of the regatta the «ummed. The envelope Interfered with I H»*RX«®*ble night on the commons without with him ee t„ uuleful and ^Xrial
police raided the gambler., seized the «>“»**"• «Bvelope. for the jtoition.” d!rtn^th!d*v jTrô. ‘ h”*. witnesses were concerned. Mr. Irving, _
goods and made a large number of arrests. fnrN<i“ oD°nl,fl’ d«Patr >-eturniog offioer ”*ng hint them ' -Th.^nnn’t- ! remained mum as to whether the attorney- | «=*”■ of the award of the arbitrators re
The mercury registered 98 degreeeln shade. hi°!°f-*he b®0te rotikof *etovsweroH,'ênïetWrt!d general would “oome down bandaomely’’ th® valnatfon of the cite, they yesterday

---------------------------- »------ for tne petition spoiled by hanng crosses 'pArh'. T’J"’I"®.‘be° let lo?,e ®nd or hot. The commission rose at 5 o’clock, recommended that $3000 of their fees to
Come early to-day for your on them were not In that condition when I with some enthusiasm they began to illu- -------------------------- ----— I paid now, and that the balance of SMOO

flays at W. W Farley £ Co’s., 6‘7* r®t?Tn®<? by him on election day. “taste the town in red. If I had time to The rxeperty Committee. I be withheld, pending the taxing of their
Jfen»e street. The Inquiry was adjourned until to- particularize I should like to mention how The property committee met yeeterda- bill by the proper officer.

much steak some of them got away with, . v ... . . 1 ", 7 — ________and how many traps of beverage. morning, Aid. Irwin presiding. Others I LOOal NEWS HABAOBABHED.
present were Aid. Hastings, Johnston, 1 A
Lamb and Pepler. The free use of St. I. H; ^ates of Parkdale was fined *5 and costs 
Andrew’s hall was granted to the' Enelid flJh wuhto tto“?fitoiP'’ *" duœ,ine rot*en 
avenne Methodist church for the/purpoee | .

2£K‘ "sriZ^v!k:z sëS
appointed to expedite the repaira on the Henry Wilier was last night held at No. 3 
various fire halis and police stations. It I station on a charge of embezzling froift hie 
was decided to mount suitably and set I employer, Hen ay Jones, bntoher, on Spadina 
along the water front copies of Instructions I avenue-
to resuscitate drowned persons, life I ,Pet8r Ryan and R. W. ^Clliot have been committee .droided to recommend tfe

ooonoil to give the Kiyai Humane eoelety, I to act as the third party. They will begin to 
by whom the copies were sent, an annual | arbitrate without delay.

The property committee yesterday morning
--------------------------------— ï consented to allow the Metropolitan street

Harbor Arrivals and Departure»—July 2». | railway company to construct a line on the 
Arrivals: Schooner.-Jessie Drummond;

Oswego, 626 tons of coal for P. Burns» I The
*?“! 0fw*‘,f0r I least nineteen feet of water in thereeervoir 

Bailey & COr, M. A. Hall, John Wesley, I the engineer of the pumping department la 
Elizabeth Ann, stone, lake shore; Jessie I confident of having the necessary repairs done 
Stuart, Niagara;. North Star, Hamilton; before a water famine sets in. 
steamer Passport, passengers and freight, I -
Montreal;propellers Dominion and Persia, I The VOlnnteePg are renting 
merchandise, Montreal. Departures : I heme. Ladle», get the boys an 
Sohoonera—Elizabeth Ann, North Star, I outfit a* the Ban Mareliei 3S per 
John Wesley, lake shore ; Goldhnnter, I Cent. Off Cent»’ ForaisilingS,
Picton; Garibaldi, Port Hope; tng Neelan,
Port Dalhousie; steamer Algerian, passen
gers and freight, Montreal; propeller*—
Ontario, Grimsby; Dominion and Persist 
St. Catharines.

OOLUSIOB ISIS LONDON. *-
r** «allant Haligonians to

MM HEBE TO-DAT. THM QUESTION OB ,JURISDICTION 
RAISED. I 'TWO LOCOMOTIVES BUN INTO 

OTHER,
MA CM187*.

Kmbroea- 
and have- 14

V
4V Banter, net Foresters at Celllngweed- 

Wberesboet» sf the ©, 4^ n, 
flu formation as to the Creoadlers and 
ancon’s Own—deception Bchoes.

S3. ;• no eneen's Awn and the Irda
"When will the Grenadiers and the 

Queen's Own be home f” was in every, 
body’s month yesterday. This question is 
more easily asked than answered. The 
citizens’ reception committee were unable 
to obtain any definite information from the 
Canadian Pacifie railway authorities as to 
the movements of the two regiments. In 
the meantime the streets of the city are 
being gorgeously decorated and arched. 
When the boys do reach the city the recep
tion will to a magnificent one.

The two battalions will In all probability 
take the steamer at Port Arthur to-d^y 
and arrive in Owen Sound Thursday morn
ing. They would then not arrive in 
Toronto until late in the afternoon of the 
same day.

*Be Kagtaeer ef a Censtrectton Tra'e 
Billed—Me Other lives leaf, Bel 
■■eh Damage le Belling Meek Dene.

CE,
re Hunt," What was to have been the event of 

yesterday in military circles was the 
__ afriTa* h the city of the Halifax provi

sional Battalion, or as the boys from the 
seaboard are 
the "Haligonians.”
•f Toronto were disappointed and 
the Nova Scotia volunteers wer*
the gainers. The battalion arrived 
in Sarnia early yesterday morning on the 
ate amer United Empire from Port Arthur, 
and were put on board a special train for 
Toronto, via Hamilton. When they 
reached London, Lieut.-Col. J.J. Bremner, 
in command, received a telegram from 
General Manager Hickson placing the 
train at the disposal of the regi
ment to visit Niagara Falls if they 
so desired. The men were highly 
delighted with Mr. Hiokeon’s generous 
offer. Before leaving London the offioere 
and men were well entertained by the 
mayor and citizen», and the band: of the 
Seventh Fnsiliera honored theta with 
music. The regiment arrived at Niagara 
Falls at II o’clock last, night. They 
remained on the train all night and this 
morning will view the great cataract, 
Ttoy will leave for Toronto about 
9.30 a. m., and are expected here at 
1 p. m. Aid. Defoe, 
the reception committee, last night 
sent a telegram to Lient.-Col. Bremner, 
tendering the hospitalities of the oitizene’ 
committee to hie regiment. Col. Bremner 
replied, accepting the invitation. A good 
dinner will to awaiting the men at the 
Albion hotel on their arrival. The batta
lion goes from here to Ottawa and Mon
treal, where they will also to entertained 
before making the final start for home 
over the -Intercolonial. The “Halifax 
Provisional Battalion” is made np of 
companies from different parts of Nova 
Scotia, is 360 strong, including the Halifax 
Garrison artillery, and they are said 
•o to a fine body of men. There is little 
doubt bnt they will be highly delighted 
with their trip to Niagara. A large 
number of citizéne came down town last 
night to see the Halifax men, and were 
greatly disappointed when they learned 
that they were not coming till to-day. 
The Seventh Fusiliers, of London, so a 
telegram to Aid. Defoe stated, are expected 
to arrive in Winnipeg early this morning. 
They will takethe same route aetheHalifax 
men. over Lake Superior, from Port Arthur 
to Sarnia, thence by Grand Trunk to 
London. Mayor Becher and the oitizene 
of London are preparing a grand reception 
for them. They will probably reach London 

’ l»y Friday next.

London, Ont, July 20.—A collision 
occurred this morning on the Great 
Western division of the Grand Trunk 
abont a mile wwt of here and two hundred 
yards east of the Cove bridge between a 
special freight train coming east and a 
construction train going west to work at 
Slfton’s out.

ity Galway 
r. 16, 1884. 
cation is in 
results moot
rhounds,"

fuppHeti 
Aye-,*»

more familiarly known» 
But the oitiaeus -4

I-fi y
> -l I The trains were running 

at a high speed, ae neither oonld to 
■een until within three hundred yards 
of each other. Both engines were 
ema-hçd to splinters and abont ten oars of 
bbe freight badly wrecked, together with 
rae flat oars on the construction train. 
The men on both engines jumped for their 
lives, but the engineer of the construction 
train, J. McFadden, was caught under his 
own engine and Instantly killed. The 
others escaped with slight injuries. The 
damage will to heavy. The line is blocked, 
and the Atlantic express from Detroit and 

wiU transfer paseengere here.
The dead man belongs to this city.

GO. W I

1ère in tcare »
IT0.

JTo Entertain the rn I versify mines.
The graduates and undergraduates of 

Toronto university are making provision 
to quarter thq University Rifles at the 
college residence and entertain them in a 
qniet way on the night of their return to 
the city. They will leave for their homes 
in various parts of the province next day.

The Midlands at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Joly 20.—The Midland 

battalion arrived here from Toronto a* 
midnight, slept In Penryn park "in blank
ets, and are now in camp. The boys 
speak in the highest manner of the way 
they were treated in the Queen city.

Reception Echoes.
Let everybody decorate.
The Thirteenth battalion band will head 

the ex-Queen’s Own men in the procession.
Where is the naval brigade of ’66? Thé 

people would like to eee Cept. McMaster, 
Lieut. McGregor, and other jolly old tare 
of those stirring times turn out with the 
military veterans.

The school girls who sang at the Pavilion 
recently are requested to meet at the Elm 
street Methodist church at 10 o’clock this 
forenoon, when they will rehearse their 
part of the reception program.

The drilled boy» of the public schools 
have been called to meet at the Jesse 
Ketohum school this afternoon at 
o'clock, bringing their guns with them. 
They will to fully instructed as to what 
part they will take In the demonstration.

PROROGATION OP PARLIAMENT.

Summary at the Cevereer-General’» 
Speech.

Ottawa, July 20.—Parliament was 
prorogued this afternoon, 
from the throne refers'to terms of praise to 
the services of the volunteers in the 
Northwest, expresses sorrow for those wh° 
have forfeited their lives, acknowledges 
the action of the United States in protect
ing their own frontier, refers to the 
franchise act, ventures to hope that 
Manitoba will be satisfied with her settle - 
ment and that the Chinese restriction bill 
will allay the feeling of dieoontent in 
British Columbia, declares that the 
additional aid granted to the C.P.R, will 
ensure the completion of the road, that the 
success of Sir Leonard Tilley's recent loan 
shows the high standing of Canada’s credit 
abroad, fend that the re-adjnstment of the 
tariff will tend to increase the revenue and 
enable the government to meet the various 
engagements of the country.

HE PELL DOWN STAIRS,

Somewhat Mysterious Fatal Accident to 
a too Carious Young Man.

St. Catharines, July 20.—On Saturday 
night George Bishopric, aged 30, was 
found lying unconscious at the foot of a 
stairway on King ‘street. "He was picked 
np and carried to the police station 
by. It was thought he was drunk and 
simply had a blaok eye. He never regained 
conecioneneas, however, and died about 8 
o'clock Sunday morning. An toqnest was 
held this evening. It appears deceased 
went np to the top of the stairs, where a 
Mrs, Wilson and her two daughters live, 
and enquired for the girls. On being tokl 
they were not in he turned to go down 
again, when, being somewhat under the 
influence of liquor, he stumbled and fell to 
the bottom, fracturing the left temporal 
bone and causing effusion of blood on the 
brain. The jury brought in a verdict to 
that effect, adding that whether the fall 
was accidental or otherwise there was no 
evidence to show. r
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set The speech race was scrutineers, corroborated Mr. McIntyre’s I roa?B beards and sunburnt faces—alto- 

evidence, I *’
J. B. Davidson, depdty in No. 6,-sworn, men’ At half-past eight the men* were 

said "The paoketo are the same which I disbanded. No provision appears to have 
returned to Mr. Ellis, th* returning been made for the Queen’s Own, at least 
offioer. I sealed the envelopes in the in tbe way of sleeping quarters, or even for 
presence of the scrutineers. One packet aaPP9r- Just at that time it began to rata, 
does not appear to to in the same condition ! ln<* had not the men betaken themselves 
ae when I left it. It looks aa If it had I to the hotels or been taken in hand by 
been torn open. I need no gum. Thie their friends, as indeed most of them were, 
one seems to have been torn open and I they would have had to pass a very 
gummed. The envelope Interfered with I disagreeable night on the commons without 
contains envelopes for the petition." I even tent. Cheque! had been issued

N. McDonald, deputy-returning offioer Coring the day and at 9 o’clock the bank 
for No. 2, certified that nine of the ballots I waa buey oaahlng . them. The pent-up 
for the petition spoiled by having crosses •P>rits of the boys were then let loose and 
on them were not in that condition when I with »ome enthusiasm they began to ilia- 
returned by him on election day. minato the town in red. If I bad time to

The Inquiry was adjourned until to- | particularize I should like to mention how 
morrow morning.

RVICB The!°sa
THE 6BTH AT HOME

STREET A Raiqaet In tbe Drill Shed at ■»■. 
, treaL

Montreal, Joly 20.—At a dinner given 
Y *o the 65th battalion, just returned from 

She Northwest, in the drill hall this 
afternoon, Lieut.-Col. Harwood presided» 

. having on his right Lieut.<Col. Onimet, 
commanding the 65th, Lient.-Col. Steven- 
gOn of the Field Battery, Lient.-Col. 
Fletoher, Lieut.-Col. Gardner, 6 th
Fusillera, Lient.-Col. Crawford, Victoria 
Rifles, Lieut,-Col. Caver hill, 6th Royal 
Sects, and on bis left his worahip Mayor 
Beau grand, Lieut.-Col. HughM, major of 
the 65th, Lieut.-Col. Doraonnene, Lieut.- 
Col. Woreley, brigade major, Lient.-Col. 
Rodier of the 76th Voltigeurs of 
Chatoaugnav, Lieut.-Col. Prudhomme, 64th 
Battalion, Lieut.-Col. Sheppard, 83d of 

v Jolletto, the Hon. Senator ThibaaDg^. 
Lieut. -Col, Harwood after dinner made a 
few eulogistic remarks, paying a high 
compliment to the gallant conduct of the 
regiment whose actions had drawn from 
Gen. Strange the compliment, “My 
plucky French Canadians," and con
cluded by proposing the health 
of Gen. Middleton. Mayor Beaugrand 
Supplemented the chairman's remarks. 
Lient. -Col. Ouimet briefly returned thanks 
for the cordial sympathy displayed by the 
oitizene, and the grand reception which 
they nad given them. ,

. A boy named Matthews, while waiting 
for the volunteers on Notre Dame street, 
received a sunstroke.

One of the members of the 65th fainted 
during the service in church, and another 
member, private Brnthellier, No. 5 Co,, 
had tbe news so abruptly conveyed to him 
of his father’s death, which had just 
occurred, that he also fainted.

------ *1------
The Rangers and Foresters.

a The Campana with Col, O’Brien’s 
mand on board arrived at Collingwood last 
night. The arrangements were that the 
men would sleep bn the boat and embark 
on a Northern special for Barrie about nine 
o’clock this morning. They will all get off 
at Barrio, where a grand reception and 
entertainment will be accorded the 
united regiment. It "will be a big 
day in the stirring northern burg.
In the evening the Rangera will 
bid good bye with the Foresters, their 
companions in hardship for four months, 
and go on home. The Parkdale, Seaton 
Village, Yorkville and Riverside 
expected here to-night, 
awaits them. The Riverside people have 
determined to treat their boy» in a royal 
man iter. The company will to met on 
their arrival at Toronto and escorted 
to Riverside, headed by a band, after 
Which lunoh will be served. A reception 
on a large scale will be given in the 
of a week. A large marquee is to be 
pitched at.the corner of Broadvie w avenue 
Nnd Elliott street in readiness for the 
reception. The Parkdale people.have raised 

81000 to spend on their heroes. They 
will receive them with great enthusiasm, 
march them under an arch

le
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As the court house committee are v -
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RUSSIA’S LATEST DECLARATION.

She Must Have Herat But There Seed be 
Ho War,

Vienna, July 20.—A despatch from 
London says M. Leaser states openly that 
the possession of Herat has become neces. 
sary for Russia and ought not to cause 
war.

.»!

mirror last night from her dressing-room I teerg With a diseonnt of 2* per 
at the theatre, and this morning obtained eenf* off" Gents’ Fnrnislllngs. a search-warrant and examined the trunk. I & C° ’ 7 and »«***« atreet

of the company. The mirror was found in 1 eMU 
the trunk of another actress and a general 
flare-np resulted No arrest was made, 

e but the company split in two and part
refused to play here longer. Early thie , „ -,
morning a burglarious attempt to remove I Cenedien Railway News, tho first number 
the company’s trunks from the theatre was I of which seems to have been issued July 18: 
made, but was frustrated by the police.

>V-fX

A Mf*n Slur at a Signature.
Editor World : I find the following dis

jointed paragraph In a paper called the

inear Destructive Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, July 20.—Late to-night tbito 

guccessive alarms turned on from the 
southwestern part of the city heralded a 
fire which, according to the latest esti
mates, has destroyed upwards of $300,000 
worth of property. It was nearly 11 
o clock when^the buildings of Wells A 
French’s Car and Bridge company 
discovered to be on fire. At midnight the 
several buildings, together with contents, 
were a total loss.
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Tr i
t grant of £5.If any one can. withont being told, make on1 

correctly the flr*ttime, TorrvFord’s autograph, 
as found upon the card s/he hands out, let 

t> _ _ . ï them call at this office and get two cigars.
Bloomington, III,, July 20.—Recently I The Grand Trunk should not keep in their

the wife of Abe Denser, a wealthy but wTite^lhÆ^roold have
eccentric farmer, cued Denser for divorce I in view I and a number of other friends of 
and had him enjoined from disposing of Mr. Ford are at a loss to know. Mr. 
his property. This so incensed him that Ford is. as you are aware, one of the most 
last night he drove all his stock, including I popular travelling passenger agents in the 
horses worth $20,000, into his barn and I employ of the Grand Trnnk.and commands 
burned the whole thing to the ground. I alike the respect and esteem of officials 
He is missing, and is believed t* have 1 both high and low, I enclose yon Mr. 
purposely perished in the flames. I Ford's card, and would to glad indeed to

»«e some member of the Canadian Railway 
News staff who oan write a be 
Despite the wish of the paper in 
Mr. Ford will have retained his position 
on the Grand Trunk long after the Railway 
News has ceased to exist-.

Toronto, July 20.
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Me Deled the Injunction.astry, were

works &brPo«w?„nnut at the water' 
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Alderman versus N. P.

Editor World : Your remarks In this 
morning’s World on the shameful grab 
made by our Ottawa M.P.’e

:rrabi> -fi

itors’ » 1 ;■ if"
are not a

fraction too strong. That some men when 
in power oare nothing for principle I can 
easily believe, bnt in this case there seems 
to be no opposition party. Where is Blake? 
Why dees he not proteaLagainst this 
Jalons proceeding? Hs and his party 
should refuse the extra fee and not sell the 
country for thirty pieces of silver. Bnt I 
suppose it is as y on. say, we atach no 
honor to the office because tbeM,P.’s have 
none.

I cannot think, however, that yon do ns 
justice in insinuating that our representa
tives in the council of the oity have sunk 
to the same level aa an M.P. They are in 
all conscience bad enough, but if they 
acted half as basely ae the salary grabbers 
they would never to returned as aldermen 
again. I protest against their being placed 
on the same level with an M.P.

?
A Murderous Elephant Killed.

Keene, N. H., July 20*—Barnum’s re
fractory elephant Albert, which killed 
Keeper Sweeney on Saturday, 
dead to-day by a volley by fifty-five 
members of the Keene light guards at 
fifteen pacts. The beast was valued at 
$10,000. HU remains were donated to the 
Smithsonian Institute at Washington,

Arrest of a Fenian Murderer.
London, July 20.—À fenian who has 

just arrived in London from America was 
arrested thie morning on the Strand, 
charged with the murder of Stephen 
Gaheley, a brother fenian, in a tavern at 
Warwick in 1880. The prisoner has been 
taken to Birmingham.

Murder by a Soldier.
Bombay, Jnly 20.—A soldier in tbe 

Madras native Infantry, who had been re
duced in rank, to day shot dead several 
native officers.

/
Tools, Murder and Suicide In Maine,

Damariscotta, Me,, July 20.—A 
named Howard, 50 or 60 years old, ont hie 
wife’s throat in Aina on Saturday and then 
beat her badly about the hear!, 
wards he eut nia own throat. The 
U dead.

PMRSONAL.ttor fist, 
questionoom-&C. manwas shot The Emperor William has arrived at Gas-soan- tien.

| Mr. O’Neil of the St Lawrence hall. Mon
treal, is in town.240 After

woman Thomas Downs, a crook, was remanded I afternoonefor”ÏHühoiÎBiè! NALon a® fishing 
till to-day on a promise that he would I excursion.
__ -___ _____ . _____ . , , a I Joseph Jackee. who has been very Ill withproduce witnesses to prove that he h»“ | inflammation of the lunge, has so far recov- 
been employed. Charles Bluett, indecent ered as to be able to return to his office, 
assault on a little girl, adjourned for a I A telegram from Gaatienetatee that Emperor
„„„v John Mat-then»* « hov thrnn»ien I William on hia way from Kins had severalweek. John Matthews, a boy, throwing I faint,ngflUl. After arriving at Hainan island
stones, six hoars in the cells. Wil- I )le recovered, however, and proceeded on hia
liam Williams and Charles vJaoobs, I journey. x
fighting, $2 and costs or 20 days eaoh. 1 John Fisher of Cobourg has been appointed 
James Beales, disorder’——^not, was f local regietraMHf the high court of justice,

, , ’ «h Br i, ,__ » I registrar of tho surrogate court and clerk ofordered to pay $7.85 to. a. obtained t[,e county court of the united county of
his liberty, David Hackett, the thieving | Northumberland and Durham.

The king of’Bavaria has written to Miss
trial. Win. Chon, refusing to give money | Mary Anderson’s manager asking for the » ■ 
back overpaid him, committed for trial. | Ü&SÎÏ Æ fnh'^K

tor a short season for his sçle benefit, himself 
to be the only spectator.

The pointer Watts, who haït declined a

C. H. Clarke.

ACES. Social at Chalmers’ Church.
Last evening a very successful social /Aa Hospital Patient's Suicide.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest at the I Katherin8 of the members And friande of
Chalmers’ church, Brockton, was held to

lltT. : :

general hospital last night touching the 
death of a patient named Frank Phillips alSnalize the re-opening of the ohnroh for 
who was admitted to the Institution from divin® worthrP a?tar the oxtensfv, 
Richmond Hill last week. The evidence a,lerationa aDd enlargement of: the bnildtag 
was to the effect that during Friday night I which were found necessary 1 to order to 
the. nurse having oharge-jof the ward In I accommodate the rapidly increasing 
which Phillips was missed him from his I congregation. After ice cream and other 
bed. On a search being made he was refresh mente had been served a lengthy 
found lying below the bridge that connecta I program was oarrfedTrat. This was opened 
the mata building with the eye and ear I by tho choir singing the 100th Psalm and 
informant. He died in a few hours. After I by prayer by Rey, Thoe. Lowry, after 
a long deliberation the jury returned a I which Rev. Wm. Frizzell, Rev, Thos. 
verdict that deceased had came to his I Cullen, Rev. P. MoF. McLeodandDr. Potts, 
death by throwing himself over the bridge I who were introduced by the chairman and 
while temporarily insane. | Rev. John Mnto'n, pastor of the church,

delivered addressee. These addressee were 
, alternated by choice selections of vocal"

Yesterday evening a party of five yonn- music by the choir, under the leadership of 
men, who had been bathing in the bay* I the organist, Miss Liedell. After the 
went into the Northern railway yard. i0Xï0gy/!7‘ Jobn AlexaoSer prononneed 
t, , , j u , .. 7 / “* the benediction. Tne past success whichBrock street and began larking about the has? attended the church angnrs well for 
cars. One of them, named Ramsay, was it. future prosperity, 
under a car whenij started to move, and 
ran over his foqiplruehtag it pretty badly.
The ambulance Was called, and conveyed 
him to his home at 22 Cameron street.

1 - ■
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St, John's Ward, street oar conductor, was committed forToronto, Jnly 20.

Land-Grabbing.
From the New York Tribune.

Thii i» the latest thing in land-grabbing, 
A husband and wife separate, get a divorce 
and then go to some desirable territory 
and take up adjoining claim*, with forestry 
allotments, etc. Then after they have 
complied with all the legal requirements 
and have got a good and clean title, they 
become reconciled, are remarried and settle 
down on a double homestead.

1
Wm. MeKensto's Funeral,

The funeral of Wm. Mckenzie, who wa. 
accidentally killed by a street oar on I to
Spadina avenne Saturday , last, took plao® I feeling tne incongruity between the preferred

1 title and my very restricted means."

t. The Blebo Challenge Shield.
Wimbledon, July 20.—In the match for 

the Elcho challenge shield to-day the 
Scotch riflemen won by eight points.

Again Postponed.
The Caledonian society have been 

rather unfortunate in their excursion date 
this year. It was advertised to take place
on Thursday, bnt on account of the return A Small Boy’s Eonnd Logie
Friday ''tto 3ï&tha‘ ^ tok® plao® A 10-year-old Rochester boy on the car,

y’ ------ ;—:------------------------- coming to Troy the other day became
Decoration flays in any quan- hungry at 11 o'clock, and began an attack 

tity at 67 Yonge street. upon the bountiful lunch that had been
----------—-----------------------prepared for him. A gentleman

CABLE notes. behind him was moved to remark:
OidhamtLflvVee6trucTnd COtt°n operativea at have a^y appetite for your 8100^”° ^ *

JdWthTCMe'vee 118 'eC0°d “WelL I "guess if Î takvetat"a^ny °appet!te^I 

The Mansion house committee spent four ah»n t want any dinner.” The gentleman
tovo^tgating had no more to say. The abattoirs at Montreal, which cost 8.300-.

A rZ r T lobythe Pall Mali Gazette. -- -------------------- 000 to buUd, have been handed over to the city Mnsle for .he Eaat-Bedera.
thtiS*oSfaSUTrùe;Tt:yDS?oa°nf UNITED STATES NEWS. for»70.000. / Ex-Ald. James Lobb and other éart «d

Sf^^^fisasass» £,»3&c,»ac*’5:i,;-a

«S5EESFS? * „„ „dling return. The summer wheaf crons Sh‘- c^bohouse of representatives of Georgia on R. N. Roddy has entered suit against Peter" ®n8a8e^ ,or the pnrpoae. The first concert
everywhere within the empire, yiuid poor mlSS™uf ? vote of 111 to 22 a gen- boro' town oonncil for? tOOtnpàymentofa takes place on Thursday night. take part In the reception . Every other
harvests. v / pour ^rh l haJÀPéL, J;Z/oreCO':nile8 in ^.eJir?ia dinner ordered for the Nile voyaged but -------------------- -— city turned ont their departments when

Mt. TÏ;M,7no/^; ret0he «nHare061blt‘0n never eaten' Jeti. Small, M.F., to be B.nq.eted, the toy. came home. I hope that Chalr-

Oh°”o trirdaVh® W‘r»> of the Baltimore and to rI'JK^VoCT A number of hi. friend, are making te” éw’eeVtto'wL"

through ÎJathS tabs ite wlrî? 8ft the farm left to her for life by the tether E“t, T°ronto, a complimentary banquet
deolared a niiLsauce tubp' whi°b tee council of the prijoner. He fled aoroee the border at | on hU return from Ottawa. The date of

the time of his mother e death- three years ago. the banquet has dot yet been determined.

Toronto oouree
/

linglas i ■yesterday afternoon from his mother’® 
residence, No. 18 High street. The service 
was pronounced at the house by Rev. 
Robert Wallace, pastor of the West End 
Presbyterian ohmreb. The floral offerings 
were numerous and elegant. The funeral 
was attended by a very large 
young men, friends of the deceased.

A Young Man’s Foot Mangled.est roofing 
let, lasting, 
lire - proof. 
Addre#

loans Co.

Ho.
F.di'or World : Can you tell an anxlons lot 

of citizens if the day the volunteers return or 
is to be a public holiday ?

and through 
decorated streets, and then picnic them in 
Cahibltion park.

Reader. > »' >238
number of» Tree of Toronto.

When we think of the real and snbetantla 
comforts that abide In the city—not withstand 
lng tho heat—it makes us aorrv for the pv„r 
people who lodge uncomfortably, and lime 
and sup abominably at the resorts.—Philadel
phia Record.

t
Cel. Denison's Cavalry.

, Mattawa, July 20.—The Governor- 
General’s Body Guards, Toronto, under 
command of Lieut. Col. Denison, are 
expected here.about midnight.

[Mattawa is 170 miles from Carleton 
Place, which again is about 275 from 
Toronto. The troopers have been traveling 
slowly. They are on a new road and have 
to make frequent stoppages to feed their 
horses, which will no «seat while the train 
is in motion. There is not the slightest 
probability t of tbe gallant guards 
reaching heme to-day; in fact it is an utter 
imposaibility. But they may to expected 
some time to-morrow, probably well on in 
the evening.

OUSE ■ t
A Case From Montreal.

The detectives yesterday arrested Ira H 
Rae on a despatch from Montreal,charging 
him with fraud. It le alleged that the 
prisoner, while at the St Lawrence hotel, 
got into the confidence of a New York 
guest, and secured from him a sum of 
money, for which he gave the victim a 
bogus check. Raè was ticketed for Chi
cago ; he had only $5 in his possessions

“Iirael la Egypt” In England.
As both the Philharmonie and Choral'ountry" a 

it tea $2.00. 
SO. A 6-lb. 
. caddie of 
ot quoted, 
ts per lb. 
series and

societies are going to give this oratorio 
here this season it might to interesting to 
know on what scale it was given last month 
in London, on the occasion of the Handel 
bicentenary, 
posed of 437 performers, of whom 100 were 
first violins and 102 2d violins, to which 
was added a grand organ. The ohorns 
numbered over 2000, of whom 602 were 

Several Toronto citizens

who sat Grenadiers and Qneen’s Own 
are not forgotten by the Htfn 
Marche. We begin a special sale 
for them.

For T«-»ay and To morrow.
Mfitorolooical Office.Toronto July *1 x

1 a.m.—A sliuM decrease in pressure*» takiim 
place over Ontario, otherwise it is inereasina 
especially to the west of the lakes, where the 
weather is becoming cooler, t here have been 
a few thunder storms in the lake region 
where it has been fair and very warm. Pine 
warm weather lois been general throughout 
the eastern provinces.

Probabilities—Lakes,

Tbe orchestra was 00m-2i.J ''Y ■
>T1P,
il fast

DOMINION DASHES.

:es, men weresopranos.
present.. light to moderate 

south to west -winds ; fair, continued very 
warm weather, with thunder storms in north
ern Ontario; fair with cooler northwesterly 
winds to-morrow.

■et.
The Firemen and the Reception.

Editor World: I would like to know
»

stock of 
of Over- 
id goods f ■

. Visiting Troup* at the Capital.
Ottawa, Jnly 20.—The Quebec Volti

geur* arrived here at 12.30 and formed the 
guard of honor at the prorogation of parlia
ment.
general delivered a complimentary address, 
concluding by thanklne them in her maj-

- jIp Arrival*.
At New York; Fnrneesia from Glasgow, 

Spain from Liverpool.
At Father Point: Scandinavian and Con

cordia from Glasgow.
At London: Neetorian from Quebec with248 

oxen and 711 sheep, having lost 1 oxen and 68 
sheep.

At Glasgow : Austrian from Philadelphia 
with 210 oxen in good shape.

At tiueeoaiown : Baltic tvnmm V«" W--».

ITCH R.
on. Lard, 
ultry and 

625
vest.

Lord John Manners, in addition to hia pro 
posai to reduce the prerent telegraph tariff 
irom 26c to 18c for ten words, adareg->.»s to be 
free, proposes to encourage the sending of 
smaller messages by charging but 12 cents for 
messages conta:-tag but three words, and a 
cent for every additional word.

His excellency the governor.
I

The trade supplied at G 7 Yonge 
street with decoration Haas.\ I k .//
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t ^/1 - who display medU» et eport-ooohnd bets, to $10.60 for hindquarters. Mutton, 
Ihet snob men «hould be giren command oaroaee, $fl to $7. 
up there when each e man ee "Major Welch In 
wee available le enough to make the meet Flour, 
thought!»! think. ,

The men should at least surely have 
been allowed to draw sugar and coffee in 
place of the stuff allowed them that they 
oould not eat or use, or else given credit 
for it. Save officers, servante, fellows

------—————----—— , who played off siok.or those whose abeenoe
John Roaoh, lbs bankrupt shipbuilder, wse deeirabl#* during nertnln InVwtlgAtlon*

held, men of our eerpe who wished, to 
remain the rest of the season in the North
west oould net get off, though they did 
not ask to be paid off, The powers that 
be evidently wanted to give all they oould 
the benefit of their providing for and 
management to the last, and heaven 
knows they have done so with avengeanoe.

The government surely never intended 
the men should he fed as they have been, 
muon less treated as some have. The 
writer has oeaeed to think that the shame
ful neglect to provide fare and shelter for 
the men along Lake Superior last spring 
was accidental. There has evidently been 
a scheme all round to make money at the 
expense of the government and men and 
rings within rings. Instead of their 
hitherto queruluous and contemptible 
oonduot Iet-the opposition probe this whole 
business to the oore and at least prevent 
corporations, contractors, and some of the 
military gentlemen alluded to from fatten
ing at the expense of the men and the 
risking of their lives and health.

"e~Taking- this report to be 
Would I seem to . be safeTHE TORONTO WORLD. «rue, It

to oooolude that the result ef a 
modern nanti war would not deptnd 
upon tie bravery of the mariners, or seen 
upon the skill of those in command, but 
almost entirely upon the honesty of, the 
oontraotors.

t *store at the northern elevator 
. 3600 brin; fall wheats 68,414 bush 

spring whiat, 41,122 bush.i barley, 6376 
bush.) peas, 7824 bosh. ; total grain,124,736 
bush. Shipments, 10,000 bush, spring

» Oat-real morales gewepapea
. ______ _
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Business troubles reported to-day: R.

G. Colton, grooer, Lakefield, Ont, credi
tors to meet to-morrow: G. Darby, fancy 
goods, St Thomas, assigned.

There were 186 failures in the United 
States during the past week, as compared 
With 170 the preceding" week, and with 
211, 140 and 131 respectively in the cor
responding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About 90 per cent, were those of small 
traders, whose capital was less than $6000.
Canada had 14, a deoreaae of 1ft, , .

Chicago despatches say the lake line 
boats have had. to surrender to the Des
cent grain rate to Buffalo. Corn wan cent 
forward last week in very large quantities 
at that rate. The through rate, lake and 
oanal to New York I» 4$ cents, which 
makes one osnt to Buffalo.

Saturday’» New York bank statement 
shows that the surplus reserve increased 
$672,500 last week, and to now $64,6831616.
The actual cash held by the banks is 
$161,644,300. Loans Increased $1,036,900; 
specie, $131,100; legal tenders, ^1,672,800, 
deposits, $4,124,600, and circulation 
$28,100.

The New York stock market was buoy
ant at t he opening, then broke sharply, 
closing weak. New York Central opened 
I higher at 97, touched 971 and 961, 
closed 951 5 sale* 18,600. Laokawanea 
opened 1 lower at lOOfoBouched 1014 
and 681, closed 99; (alee 23,800.
Erie 2d’a opened g higher at 60, touched 
601 and 58§, closed 681. Lake Shore 
opened i higher at 69#, touched 701 and 
67§, closed 671; -salas 39,200. Missouri 
Pacific opened 1 higher at 98, touched and 
closed 96; sales 4300. Northern Pacific 
preferred opened unchanged at 44j, 
touched 444 and 454, closed 461; sales 
9500. Northwest opened 1 higher at 991, 
touched and closed 974; sales 14,600. Pa
cific Mail opened 1 higher at 60, touched 
and closed 49; sales 8900. St. Paul opened 
1 higher at 80|, touched 80£ and oloeed 
781; ealee 62,400 Union Pacific opened 1 
higher at 65, touched 514, closed 51g; sales 
46,000, Western Union opened 4 higher 
at 671. touched 67§ and 661, closed 65 j ; 
sales 26,000. Manitobe opened 1 higher at 
100, touched 991 and 104, closed 1021; 
sales 6800. Canadian Pacific opened 1 
lower at 46£, closed 461; «aies 600.

Oil City—The oil market was extremely 
dull and featureless to-day. Opened 94§, 
oloeed 934 bid, highest 95, lowest 634.

Consols opened unohsnged at 99§, oloeed 
99 6-16.

Canadian " Pacific shares in London 
closed strong at 47. - .

Toronto Stock Exckange.
Montreal 195, 1941; Ontario 108, 1071;

Toronto 184, 183; Merchants’, buyers 1121;
Commerce 126, 1251; Imperial, buyer*
121; Federal, 941, 94 ; Dominion 1961,
1941; Standard 1161, 116; Hamilton 124,
123; British America, 74. 721 ; Western 
Assurance, 91, 904 ; Consumers Gas,
161, 1601 ; Dominion Tel. 87, 864; North
west Land Co. buyers 37; Canada Perman
ent, 201, 200; Freehold, 1661 166>
Western Canada, new stock, 1801, 180;
Csnada Landed Credit, 123 121; B, and 
L, Aes. buyers 1084; Imperial S, and ing loW prices. 
Invest. 109, 1081; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 
buyers 1111; Lon. & Can. L. and A., 1434,
140; London and Ontario, sellers 113;
Ontario Loan and Deb., buyers 1221;
Hamilton Provident, buyers 123; British 
Can, L. and Invest., sellers 104.

mer, 1I4
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Condensed.advertisement 
Deaths, marriages and births 

Special rates for contract advertisements 
i treading notices and for preferred positions.

all communications : TBS

: . attributes his failure to too much patriot. 
$ eeate ism. He lays he spent a million dollar* in 

betiding hto shipyard and employed' 2600 
American workmen. He eetabltohed e 
rolling mill tef^prepare hit own steel anj 
Iren. It bin truth rather hard that the 
ralfasame patriotism that enabled Mr 
Reach to obtain the wherewithal to Invest 
in hie works did not provide him with e 
perpetual paneton equal to the payment of 
himself and the 2500 men under him. Not
withstanding this remarkable exhibition, 
ota nation's ingratitude, Mr. Roach «aye, 

„ _ _ _ . : if rightly managed, his estate will yet pay
The Jin™ m«m o? Toronto Itsyîug **> "ft »*

that they represent The World, and that tira So It would appear that in spite 
this paper was getting up a Business I of hh grumbling Mr. Roaoh'i patriotism 
Exhibit, for whioh they solioitod oards. plld aU rlght, but there waa a screw loose22 rsürusfisst I » •»-—»-» *.**.!-*.
are warned againet paying money to any 
of these men, ae their representations are 
false. W. FT MACLEAN.

were y<
Ravi

m^BSË

have so promptly and gloriously femmnat 
ed, I have decided to for,^ieJ^V f£ ”
tion my whole stock of Twe<tô», Ctotmng 
and Gents’ Furnishings, at A DISCOUNT OF 20
PER CENT.

Accustomed as I am to selling at the 
very closest prices, this handsome discount 
is manifestly a token of my appreciation 
of your services.

Come along and see me and I will give 
you speh an outfit as cannot be approached 
in Quality and cost in Canada.

Yours faithfully,
P. JAMIESON.

Mrs,
-121 cents

......... 10 cents
a cent a wqrd, 
26 cents.
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VoLDNTIBB.
The agony to ever. The house of eom- 

moni at Ottawa after a protracted session 
of six months has been prorogued. The 

The honors taken by the first twelve I event occurred yesterday, Monday, the 
•ohooliAt the reoent matrioulation examin- 20th of July. Why it did not happen on 
étions of Toronto university are distributed Saturday, the 18th, was probably because 
as follows: Toronto collegiate Institute, the members who live at a distance would 
whioh passed 15 candidates, took 38 honors, have been tempted to take the night train, 
20 first and 18 second; Upper Canada and consequently would have to travel 
college with 15 men took 36 honore, 20 on the Sabbath. The intention! in 
first and 15 second; St. Marys collegiate this respect were meet praiseworthy, 
institute with 8 candidates took 17 honors, but we fear the wicked 
2 first and5 15 aaoond; Perth collegiate here did not fall in so readily ae 
Institute with 4 candidates took 14 honors, I they should have done with the views ef 
10 first and 4 second; Uxbridge high the paternal government under whioh we 
school with 6 candidates took 13 honors, live, for the despatch announcing the 
$ first and 10 second; St. Catharines prorogation significantly says : “Although 
collegiate Institute with 9 candidates took there were many visitors present the at- 
• honors, 4 first and 5 second; Brantford tendanoe of members was meagre, the 

' collegiate institute with 6 candidates took majority having taken advantage of their 
9 honore, 3, first and ff second ; London release to escape from the eoene of their 
collegiate institute with 3 candidates took labors.” To practice to one thing and to 
9 honors, 3 first and 6'second ; Strathroy preach to another. It to. only lately that 
high school with 4 candidates took 9 we saw members hastily gulp down their 
honors, 3 first and 6 second ; Barrie col- I whisky and beer to go and vote for 
legists institute with 5 candidates took g prohibition out-and-out. There to, there- 
honors, 7 first and 1 second ; Bowmanvüie fore, nothing very wonderful in their 
high school with ,2 candidates took 8 advocating the enforcement of blue laws in 
honors, 4 first and 4 second, and St; I public and encouraging their violation In 
Thbmee collegiate Institute with 3 candi- private. Really, though, hasn’t the time 
dates took $ honors, 4 first and 4'seoond. I about arrived for Canada to expect her

paid legislators to consider other things 
besides their own personal comfort ?

Port Arthur, July 17, 1886.
t

I-None Better.Where the ■•aero tto. —There to no more wholesome or delici
ous fruit on earth than the Wild Straw
berry, and there to no more effectual remedy 
for cholera, dysentery, cramps and other 
summer complaints of infanta or adults, 
than Dr. Fowler's , Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, ^ •

•I f
The Halifax Battalion.

Montreal, July 2ft—The Halifax 
battalion will arrive Wednesday morn 
Ing. On arrival at the tanneries they 
will be breakfasted and then take the train 
to Laohlne for a run down the rapids. 
Landing at the Island. wharf, they will 
march to the city hall, where they will be 
addressed by the mayor. Thence they 
will march to Victoria square, where an 
exhibition of the water power of the olty 
will take place. They will afterwards 
march to the mountain and return to the 
tanneries, where a hot dinner will be 
served. The battalion will be brought 
back into the city and disbanded for the 
afternoon to amuse themselves after their 
own fashion. Later on supper will be 
served, and they will leave for home on 
Wednesday evanlng.

It to expected that the Montreal Garrison 
artillery will arrive on Thursday.

The Mnaater Bank.
Dublin, July 20.—A large meeting of 

■Uareholders of the Munster bank wet held 
to-day to consider means to settle the 
affaire of the concern and enable ft to 
reeume business. All the directors 
present. The meeting appointed 
mittee to ascertain the exact financial 
condition and the best means of revivin 
the bank or reconstructing it on a soli 
foundation, The directors were authorized 
to oppose the liquidation proceedings. A 
resolution was adopted amid prolonged and 
unanimous applause heartily thanking Earl 
Carnarvon for hh expressions of sympathy 
with the owners and depositors of the 

* bank and his promise of aaaietanoe.

• The Quebec Sees to the Bottom.
Sault Ste, Marie, Ont., July 20.—The 

steamer Quebec, while coming down tb, 
Ste. Marls river on Wednesday evening 
ran upon a rook, where (he remained until 
met by the Ontario. All efforts by the 
Ontario to get her afloat failed, and at ten 
last night she broke loose, sprang a leak 
and sank in a few minutes. All the pas
sengers and crew escaped to the Ontario. 
She was in command of Capt. Symea.
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. •• 10 AND 12 KING STREET east;CLEARING SALE I

OF

STRAW HATS & HELMETS.
1For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 

. Exclusive Rubber House.
' "T

Having determined to close out 
our Entire stock of th* above this 
season we are now offering Men’s 
Helmets at 60c., 76c. and up
wards,

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, worth $1.76.

Metis Manillas at correspond-

HYDRANT AND CARDEN HOSE
White or Black Color.

I» It set
The talk among the liberal politicians 

en the inside to that Archbishop Lynch has 
made the removal of Warden Mamie from I from a Winnipeg paper that Mr. Van 
the Central prison a condition absolute o1 Home, of the C. P. R. was « great poker 
hh continuing in the Ontario government, player. His friends say that the item is 
The archbishop has filled the portfolio of I misleading : while he may play a quiet 
Minister of Religion with credit to him- game with an old acquaintance for a nickel 
»elf and hie colleagues, and during he never bets at cards. One of his friends 
occupancy he has been a souroe of strength in Toronto says that Mr. Van Homy to 
to Mr. Mowat. We take it, however,that regular mind-reader, and that if he played 
Mr. Hardy’s reverend colleague to too I carda he would down hie opponent easily, 

^atute a man to. commit himaelf to euoh a I as his ability to read their minds, and 
step until he baa first heard the evidence I through them their hands, to something 
taken by the commission appointed to | marvellous. It to only fair to Mr. Van 
investigate the oonduot of the warden.

1 J 4were 
a com-There was a story copied in the World

- %

LAWN SPRINKLERS, mi ■
i

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

HOSE REELS. | 
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, £ 
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS

4
101 Yongie St., Toronto 246
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Montreal Stock Kxekange—Closing Prices.
Bank of Montreal 1954, 195; Ontario 

108, 1074; Toronto 186, 182; Merohanti 
113, 1124; Commerce 1261, 1251; C.P.R. 
46, 45, Montreal Tel. Co. 124|, 1244; 
Riohelien 699, 681 i City Pusenger 12041 
120; Gu 1821, ""1824; Northwest Land, 
offered 36».

Sales—Morning board—10 Bank" of 
Montreal at 195; 10 Commerce at 126; 50 
C.P.R. at 46; 50 Richelieu at 59; 120 Pu- 
eenger at 121. Afternoon board—125 
Bank of Montreal at 196, 10 at 1954; 35 
Merchants at 1121; 6 at 1124; 26 Richelieu 
at 69; 600 Passenger at 1201; 226 Gu at

OF SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
at Hock bottom prices.

8MB OtJB
LADIES’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES. $1.00

Kill BdTT. BOOTS, 1.7° 
Warranted all Leather with 

Worked Button Holes.

Horae that those papers which copied the 
poker story should withdraw it. In theCanadian Blvorcea in Michigan.

A Daniel hu come to judgment at I United Statu a man is rather proud of the 
Detroit. It hu long heed the custom for reputation of being a good poker player ; 
ill-assorted oouplu to cross the line from Canada it seems to be otherwise. The 
Windsor and seek that dissolution around I MaU however i« continually trumpeting 
the securing of which their own country the merit* of two °f the Ontario ministers 
throws so many obstacles. But Judge | •» «pert* inthesedluctiv»' game.

Chipman hu arrived at the conclusion that 
the time hu about oome for this kind of 
thing to be stopped. The

- I
I ;

HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING, !

Prom tlie Very Cheapest to the Very

•?
it

A Cannibal In Italy.
Rome, July 20.—Two hundred persons 

have bun poisoned by ice 
Repute, Sicily, during a public holiday. 
A crowd severely punished a vendor, who 
narrowly ucaped with hie life. A madman 
hu bun arrested at San Done, near Venice, 
on a charge of kidnapping. He contenu 
he hu stolen and eaten a number of 
children because he was starving.

cream at
ptA"1The Commissariat la the NerthwuL -

Editor World : By a Port Hope paper 
I eu that one Col. Tyrwhitt, an M.P., hu 
remarked that the transport service in the 
Northwest hu been perfect, that provisions 
have always been plentiful, and that thou 
who complained should have remained at 
home with their mothers. The paper adds 
that some one on hearing this remarked 
that perhaps their mothers would not have 
them. The latter is evidently an editorial 
remark and deemed smart by the editor, 

to a décru, but it suddenly occurred to Whether it to or not, the gratuitous lnser- 
him to cross-examine the applicant thus ; I tion of the paragraph endorses, the M.P.’g 

“Where did you say you lived f I sneer, and plaou editor and M.P. on a par
“In London, Ont." I in the matter. ,

If perfection consiste In carelessness,
“Why did you come here? Was It for the I wae*e* ^0BB An<* evident jobbery, then 

purpose of getting a divorce r I the transport service hu mut auuredly
“Yen, sir, it waa!" I been perfect. That the men have
The learned judge looked over the rim of I most always had plenty of provisions to but 

his spectacles at the youth and beauty I half th# trnth' *h#pork, hud took and 
_j. . , _ • . ’ canned meat allowed the men, but notbefore him, considered for a moment the I drawn wasted, traded off (getting little

artless simplicity of the answers, and then for Itj/and retimed to tore (I doubt If the 
made up his flinty old heart to deny the government will benefit muoh by this),

1 would undoubtedly have kept the men in 
plenty of good, wholesome fare.

. The military M. P.’s adroitneu in oon- 
irrevocsble. Judge Chipman to I veying false impreulone - by tolling the 

undoubtedly right in his conclusions that truth, but concealing the vital point and
the clause in the statute providing that a tryin? “L6”08 mtT6 th“ ^.'«fiable 

, ,, ... f . , " complaints by sneering, proclaims bis
year a residence in the state is neoesasry profession. He don’t nud M. P. attached 
•hould be Interpreted in spirit rather to hie name, but P. P. would be better, 
than in letter; that the intention was that Had he been afflicted with the disagruable
a residence should be had in good faith “d dtotreulhg affliction, a good many of 

. K > I the men have undergone from the
not for the purpose merely of getting a and unwholesome fare, to say nothing of 
divorce, and that there was no justification more serions things, he might have talked 
for making the state of Michigan d*®irent|y-

;!t“ - UssssfÆîîCïsarjssssecure divorces which would not be given good enough for their etomeche by any 
to them at their aotnal homes. Hie honor I means, even though they had neither work 
however struck an awkward time for nor dnty to perform ; but no donbt they

doubtless be a warning to Canadians that commiaioned and baser privates; nor am I 
the release from voluntarily assumed I sure some of them did not at times keep

themselves in sugar at the men’s expense, 
and that, toe, when the men had not half 
enough.

A oable despatch from Paris .ays it will I , PerhT 41,8 M f * *' int"c,ted 'n »ilen|°;
...a al5..„ .... , . 3 I ing complainte. I am pretty sure he would

y 10n francs, or six million not be alone in this by any means. Speak- 
dollars, to repair the damages caused to ing for the corps I .hive been with,- the 
the* French navy during the reoent war fare» providing for cooking and cooking
with China. During the war the arraD6ement. could not well have been

. . _ , , * , ln worse. A good deal of the time the men
P e, official and otherwise, rarely had to either go hungry or eat stuff hogs 

admitted that the Celestials did anything would sicken and die on. River drivers, 
except waste gunpowder. Bat then it I farm laborers or ehantymen would not put 
was a question of glory now it is a up ”ith *a8h twenty-four hours, to say
ouestine nf i„j___ 1’ , . a nothing of the abijise, insults, unnecessary $4,861 for demand.
q innemnity. The desire for privations and aggravating tomfoolery they j The local «took market was fairly
F""*"* was probably net entirely on one have been subject to. Besides this some ac'ive to-day, the transactions aggregat-
«ide after all, | of them have been prevented, so far as they Ing 407 shares. 40 Ontario sold at 107f ; 16 -- --

well could be, from utilizing the wretched Commerce at 1251 (after board), 2 Imperial |]|J V 0 ^ ^
An old citizen writes wanting tn I ,tu<y forbished them to tbe best advantage at I21|; Standard at 115|; 10 Hamilton wV/A OC V/W ■

why the bv-law. - , Z and «“PPlementing it with other things. at 1231; 10 British America at 734; 20-20
the drivInoL a8aln,t oow-byrei and Moreover, not only no regard for their Western Assurance at 91 ; 15 Dominion

ing oi cattle on the street are not physical welfare has been shown, but about Telegraph at 87; 20 Canada Permanent at __________        __ _ _, m
enforced, Perhaps the mayor or some of a11 ha* been done that well oould be 2004; 66-130 Western Canada (new stock) (Members of the Tordnto Stock Exchange.)
the aldermen will exnl.in — «. to rain their health and kill them off. Bat at 1844,40 at 180 ; 10 Farmers’ L. and “«JandseU on commission for cash or on

V r„MDLeQtotn.: number ^ S'$nL\7£ rk,.t,eet Toront^Mont^lewYork

now- atmosphere in the Northwest, there would to-day were small and prices firm. One STOCK. EXCHANGES Buy and Sell on Commission Oar
—:--- :------------------ - I have been more oemeterlea started there load of goose wheat offered and sold 73c. " ,i______.___,____’ nadlaaand Amertoro Stocks. «8

The following to said to be the record of tban tber« has been, and a good portion of and aprlng and fall are nominal at 84o to °“Ul8_, , (
disasters in the British navy for one dav • I *eftB^.ou* °°PP8 would have been phyei- 860. One load of barley eold at 55c, and vWCftgO BOlirtl OI XrâQ©
■‘One torpedo beat deetroved bv .rnL.- • r“!“j A,8ood many of the men one load of oats at 37c. Peas are Seminal in Grain and Provisions..1 h» Wtor « kZ* hBT8"s0t ^ to/atm8nt. “d a a‘ 64c. Hay in limited supply and price,
oi her boiler, one boat dismasted by great deal oi what I allude to has been firm;’twelve loads sold at $11 to $12 a ton
collision, one ironclad set on fire by care. due to ‘“«ir oonduot, but that oonduot has for new, aad $14 to $18 for old. Straw is
less packing of ammunition, and .another -v*"1 0 „„y il * 40 o{ those ever nominal at $9 to $10 a ton. Hogs unchanged1. uljln.ltor.JJoilil.il ” ,! thnraeepeci.lijrwmeof the quixotic and at $6 50 for small lot. for butchers’
l.unclad lost her redder through struoiural cedantio muttonheada (to apeak mildly) Beef. $4 to $5 for forequarters, and $8.50
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9 ï1821. BeSt-othsr
day Sophia C. Thompson, of Lon
don, Ont., aged 20 and beau
tiful, appeared before him after the year’s 
residence required by the laws of the state, 
and asked that she might be released from 
her vows to love, honor and obey John P. 
Thompson. Judge Chipman allowed that 
Mr. Thompson had been guilty of oonduot 
sufficiently bad to entitle hie lovely wife

68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
COR. TERAUJUAY.Markets by Telegraph,

New York," July 20.—Cotton quiet, mid
dling uplands 10; New Orleans 101. Flour 
—Receipts 32,700 brie,, dull; buyers’ favor; 
sales 12,800 bris.; No. 2 $2.40 to $3.50; superfine 
western and state $3.30 to $3.7», common to 
choice white wheat western extra, $4.75 to 
$5.25, fancy do $5.30to $5.50, choice to doable 
extra $5.50 to $5.60. patent Minnesota extra 
good to prime *5 to $5.50, choice to double 
extra $5.30 to $5.60. Wheat—Receipts 64,200 
bush., exports 118,000 bush.; spot Jo to fc 
higner, options opened Jc to Jc lower, later 
ruled stronger and advanced fetofe, closing 
firm at ic and ic under best rates ; sales 
2,914,000 bnsh., future 130,000 bush, spot; No. 2 
Chicago and Milwaukee 92)c. store ungraded, 
red 83o to $1.051, No. 2 red $1.01). No 2 red 
July $1.018, August closing $1.021. Corn- 
Receipt» 208,000 bush., opened shade better, 
later declined )e to )c, cloeine steady ; exports 
122.000 bnsh., sales 1,224,000 bush, futjtoe 
430,000 bush. spot, and arrive ungradedfSlo 
to 53|c, No. 2 52c to 52)c, elevator tow, mixed 
53c, No. 2 July closing 52c. August 52)c. 
Oats—Receipts 77,900 bush., )c to to better, 

and more active; sales 350.000 bush, future 
and 116,000 bush, spot ; No. 2 3fitc to 361c, ele
vator; mixed western 37c to 40c, white do. 
39c to 40c, No. 2 July closing 36|c. Eggs 
firm. Canadian 14)c. Pork firm; mess spot 
$1LS3, fqmily mesa $11.26 to $11.50. Cut meats'- 
firm ; sales pickled bellies 6tc to 7e. middles 
dull, long clear 6c. Lard dull, $6.85. Cheese 
quiet andfirm; state 6fo.to Sic, western flat at 
Me to 7c.

Chicago, July 20.—Flour quiet, unchanged. 
Wheat somewhat unsettled and nervous; mar
ket opened easy with free offerings on local 
account and prices ruled Jo to |o lower, 
stronger feeling was however quickly (level6 
oped and prices rallied again jc to 5c on reports 
of damage! to crops, Abont noon markets be
came easier on rumors of anticipated increase 
in visible supply, and prices declined sc. 
Market during last half of session was weak, 
with more or less realizing, and finally 
closed about |c lower than closing Satur
day ; closing sales : cash 89ic and 89}c, 
July 89Jc. August 90)c to 908c, September 
92jo No. 2 spring 895c. No* 2 red 95c to 96c. 
Com quiet and lower; cash 46c, July 453c. 
August 45)c. Oats quiet. No. 2 Slic "to 31?c, 
cash 318c, July 26jc, August —. Pork quiet 
and lower: cash $16.30 to $1135, August closed 
$10.90 to $10.32), September $10.37i to $10 40. 
Lard quiet; cash and August $8.65 to $6.67), 
September $6.72) to $6 771, closed $6.75. Boxed 
meats quiet; dry salted shoulders $4.15 to 
$4.25, short rib aides $5 70 to $5.70), short clear 
sides $5.95 to $6. Receipts—Flour 12,000 brla, 
wheat 49,000 bnsh., com 25,000 bash., oats 
133,000 bush., rye 1000 bush., barley 1000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 8000 bris., wheat 52,000 
bush., com 266,000 bush., oats 66,000 bush.
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|Mia Bute Ui oi Itofj losoripiioa. V
West End at Foot of Brock StreetA Quarter ef a Million «tone.

New Brighton Sound, July 20.—The 
extoneive plaster of Paris mills of J. B. 
King and Co., located here, were burned 
this afternoon. Their destruction, it is 
■aid, will greatly advance the price of all 
plaster of Paris on the Atlantic ooaet. The 
fire started in a defective boiler or furnace 
flue. The loae will be about $260,000. The 
insurance la les» than $120,000.

Dissensions In the League.
Tralee, Ireland, July 20,—At a league 

meeting to-day a strong protest was mad® 
against the action of the Central commit
tee in dissolving a branch of the league in 
connection with the case of Mr. Harring
ton’s brother. Unless an inquiry be 
instituted the Tralee leaguers will form an 
opposition league and will demand the 
return oi money forwarded to the com
mittee. ,

Eighteen Thousand Cholera Victims. 4
London, July 20.—The total of death*
Spain to date from cholera to 

18,000, and the peat la spreading daily int° 
new prqgincee. Officials are suppressing 
the news right and left and tile reports of 
the mortality are far below the troth. The 
disease is spreading in Madrid.

Salvationists In Camp.
Old Orchard, Me,, July 26.—The Sal

vation army opened its national camp 
meeting here yesterday with a “knee” drill 
at 7 o’clock. Abont 2000 persons are in 
attendance, This is the first camp meeting 
ever held by the army.

XPleasure Boats of every description for 
hire. _ 462

HARRY F. HOBSON. Wo have the largest and best equipped factories In the 
1 world for the manufacture of Vulcanized Rubber Goods for 

Mechanical purposes.
, TORONTO FACTORY-From 135 to 155 West Lodge • 
avenue. Works also at Sew York and San Francisco.
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The lltita Percha and Rubber Manufacturing DoShirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed In fit, comfort and 

durability.
•j
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I WABEH01TSB-10 to 1C King Street East. 246tfin connection. Goods eallod for and de
livered at customers’ houses.
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Builders and Those Contemplating Building.-application for a divorce. The lady burst 
into tears, but the edlot had gone forth 
and was

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
403 Queen S*. West.

Before deciding upon what to use for house covering call at 
No. 2 VICTORIA STREET and see the

Walter’s Tin Shingles * Siding Plates
Tin Ptote, from which those shingles are made, is a well-’ T- 

I known roofing material, it has been In use for over one hunJ 
dred years, as many of the oldest public and private build 
ing» m Canada can attest. With the nee of Improved :i 
machinery we rapidly and cheaply nut it Into a shape 
for immediate nee, and at a price within the reach of 
builder who desires a durable fire-proof and ornament..

I —Which we guarantee as absolutely storm-proof—that will 
give four times the service of wood, and double that of erdl- ii 
nary tin or sheet Iron. Descriptive circulars free on anpli- 
catjon lk AT"! rajs A E. IHKII METAL Eosrllu CO., No.
$ Victoria street, Toronto._________________ 52 |

!
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LEATHER BELTING. vover

.
Patent Stitched, 8team Machine Stretched 

English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
QoalUty guaranteed. Trade solicited. . ,

wretched

HARRIS, HEENAN & GO.,
124 & 126 Q.neen 8t, Montreal.

AgenoyCTorauto—20) Front street east.
I

-QRATCFUL—OOMFORTINQ. fot8RA^^i toroÇm
■ : VEPPS’S COCOA.JAS. H. SAMO, mm I

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided onr breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage whioh may 
us many heavy doctors’ bille. It is by the 
judicious use of euoh articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there ia a weak point. We may Scape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified

s<ær,y noarieM
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus- 
JAMU WF» * to.. Homoeopathic them- 
j_______!»«». London. Eaglaad. t

A Hearty Endorsement.
—The people, the preee and the pro

fession aU heartily endorse the merits of 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the beet blood 
and liver regulator and purifying tonic 
now in use.

189 YONCE ST,
Has now In Stock 100 Bed
room Sets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manulpetnre, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to ITphoIstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

bondage ia not quite so easily effected as 
they might desire. rave

246
TTUAlrCIAL.

A.toney to"loan on 'Tmprovêd
ill real estate security at 6) p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers. Toronto,

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper t.h.w any 
one else in the trade

bl
FINANCIAL AND COMUXUCIAL.

JIN THE CITY ? >Monday, July 20.
Hudson’s Beyeehares in London £17» 

Northwest Landunohangedat 35s, —Specie 
cable to Cox 4 Co.

1 M°NEYeT° LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
X Î iL BROVpNlN g,

__ _____________  M Adtdalfie street east.
"PRIVATE MONET AT 6 PER CENT, TO
£j1m£1 ss
Buildings.

■That’s esey to understand when one knows 
ble circumstances. In the first place ho Uujs | 
hi» stuff in the best markets, from the best 
makers for *Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 

in New York, $4.85 for long bills and
m

field corrected 
the gentleman 

“Tilda I ma 
llowly «poke 
bitterest chsgi 

“Not quite, 
softly, as she 
from her throe 
“Don’t you re;

He uttered ■ 
iioh.

“It 1» the go 
to Bessie Rave 

“Yes,” she
Bessie. Raven.’

“Your 
“Yes. My

In the second place he is under no expense

- :
Note’his add 9 ®oodfl 9uiokly for amnll^rofits.

3 r
e popular cartage agent at SO YONGK 
STREET, to prepared to furnish convey

ance for

the

JAMES H. SAMO,
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS.

at very low rates. Call and get his terms. 6
1» YONGK STREET 346

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.LOWNSBROUCH&GO.STOCK BROKERS. »V HEARI HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S
Merchant Waller,

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
» ante 6TKEET on.

$
The largest assortment in the > 

City to select from. AU the Lead- ÿ 
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that uiu B 
astonish all who may call to set f ? ( 
them at

p, •

GARVIN SS CO 355 YONCE ST„ OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place to go for your

SUMMER SUITS.
Price* to tuimetinei.

you geye me i 
just returned fi 
all. Twe of m

Beal Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

/ Agents.
Real Estate boXght, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let, Renta and Mortgagee collected 

Debentures bought And wM. \ 
OFFICES—30 King A. east, Toronto, Ont. 

Correspondence solicited.1

\ *,Hudson’s Bay Stook bought for cash 
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
Csiicsosi Sew York Sleek «notations 

received by direct wire.

or on
school. My bi 
German univei 
adopted dang 

■A name.”'
“Bat.

OW’9
66 and 66 Adelaide street west

next door to Grand's^ aaa f

■use.
8fi lOKOMO STREET, >•2iù:
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nOT" t?Tp1^ TfrESDAY MORNNG JULY is
/*Ono Bitr i* 1b. TORONTO * COMPANY

▼ ■* W W **» Be#t ,0 ««. 1 CWner *** l7“ra<8 Street*’

IM f*A.QH per foot, at

IIN VMon p Paterson & Sons,
1 a Pvtvn Pri vac 77 ***** o™® ^sr-IS Mil Ui II ibVU - N*"1 J opp®*1*» Toronto ei.

%

Ind”* *“**'* V™*11-1'' ort,den‘ B“' “d|mp^tl«^d' îîvw'toM'to toMfbrie

-’nnd^ r •..»*- %*■
to persft In wanting me." _ -Mr. H. McCaw, Custom house,

, they were married within a month-a Toronto> writes : “My wife ^wae^bronbled 
regular true-love metoh—and old Mrs. w(th dyepepeia and rheumatlam for a lo g 
Liddington finds herself grand-aunt-in- time. sbe tried many dl&renttoedlctoe», 
law to “only Bessie Raven!” but did not get any relief until

“And really," says sbe, oomplaoently, Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable DIaoovery 
“I don’t think Felix oould have made a „d Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
better match!" ™ ’ bottles of It, and now finds her»» to

- -------------------------------------- — „ better health than she has been lor years.'
T, , ** “A Perfect Heed ef •■■•Mae . % menBgerie—Some speotators

Mrs. Enfield looked pityingly at the _wiUflllthe heart ol every suffering woman M with the wile ol the Hon tamer: 
brown-laoed, bare legged little gipsy, who ,{ lb, wlu oniy u, the use of Dr- it true, madame, that a lion costs 5000
had slunk erdund to the back door, a Pieroe-e “Favorite Pieeorlption." It wU francs ?" 
basket ol late lueoloue blackberries on her mn the me«t exoruoiatlng periodical * That depends,
arm, and the deep flush that betokened I pains, and relifve yen of all Irregularities ^at your uenl. for Instance, Brutus J" 
how plainly she had overheard Mrs I and give healthy action. It will poe 7 “Brutus I would not sell lor 10,000

„ *. F-^"i7"rbiœ;SiSs
“Only Bessie Raven!" How often sh« I rrw Cs^T with rheumatism. Two years ag

had heard that phrase. How bitter •[ Amnn-lhe allrloiitles at the museum of attacked very severely. I suffered a great
w | i S±W*1|

, i . one evidently intended lor some gentlema, ni< Qr- Thomas' Ecleotrio OU, and I 
“There are no trout there! You might who faM M the proteotion,of C&nadian rej0ice to say It has cured me, for which I 

throw bait and wait a year, and you jBW, jt j, an ordinary shirt cuff, upon Bm thankful.
wouldn't get a bite!" which la drawn In ink a skeleton ol a fleeing Theartist with hb fish and Une.

II was a deep, soUtary ravine, where, in j|®*>tor* KriP*‘olt J“ k—d’itsrswith bill's The twoPsmaK*trout he caught himseU,
attitudes o. intense eager»*., Hal Enfield And.erne he didn't ketch.
and hb brother Felix were holding their I “Discovered alter the Departure of the 
fishing rods, awaiting the expected bite, Great Skipper,” and underneath the
while Berate Raven's brown face and big following:
black eyes looked out at them from a oh, what a blessing the railroads are, 
natural oval frame of bushes and vines, as How ha^y I felt (i the little car, ___ 
she held a basket in one hand, and her Fr0I^ ^ men „ho tnl[gted that I should pay. 
tattered sun-bonnet In the other,

Hal Enfield, a aelf-suEoient little arbto- l They would have ray money or ruin toy name 
, t _ weii a_ v„ education But l beat them all at their little game,

orat, by nature as well as ny eQQo«>on» And thlnk t œnoede to them enough 
drew hiraaelf haughtily up. | yyhen I went off and left them this little cut

“I don't know that we asked any infor
mation from you," said he, haughtily.
“Have the goodness to be about your busi
ness.''

BV HERBERT B. MERRICK.
•It's only Bessie Raven," said Mrs. 

Liddington to her niece, Mrs. Enfield, a 
blooming oity matron, who had brought 
her two boys to the country for the sum. 
mer, “I wouldn't let Hal and FeUx 
associate with her on any account, Il I 
were you. There's no good In any of those 
Ravens-

- -•

HEADQUARTERS "« • i
?A DEL

tUÇRPSSE SHOES. C
chat- -“1$

fTYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVEB.
Prevent this by hating your clceeta cleaned 

deodorised By Marchmeut & Co. Thee
««MS

•IHone and THE lj-qvoe TEA CO. of

Ka'&r‘,yzr£t&
following PEJZE8, vix. :

1st Prize - - SlOO In cash. 
2nd Prize * - $50 in cash. 
3rd Prize - • $35 in cash.
4th Prize - - $35 In cash.
To the person sending in before 
September ïst, 1886, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the/ollowing .-

& '■*
■ve your olosete 
close te. which

i
9

f'9
•m

o I was AT MILL PRICES. 
R. McDONELL,

j
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.$

SSBâ.' ne

W. KLLICHÀMP & CO, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
n*1 * T. BBTATB

COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO,
Has now placed in his hands the “WILLOUGHBY ESTATE.”
HraDBlDMaHE"".mLr.d LOTT UrV"
at VERY LOW FIGURES and EASY TERMS, Tills property 
is beautifully situated, overlooking Lake Ontario, Humber 
Bay and High Park, and is preferable to Rosnlaie i>ro >«-rt> 
at 1-4 the prke. No city taxes. Plans maj be had at the 
above office, or the office on the property._____  a”"'

Ihe Liquor lea Co. 29.31,33 * 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST T,

To Dyspeptics.

ta » chance for every industrious mincL as 
mere cleverness wUl not go tor so much in

problem m weiyes their elders, and there b 
nolirnit to the number of lists which may be
“2iy îStron of toeyÙ-Quor Tea Co. istreeto 
...ail us hb list, end it to to be hoped that

jsrïï»-*
Thrum not alreedy customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their lista 
six Half-pound Touchera taken from our 
packets of tea at either «0 cen to, « cento, 76
rotoct as umalttiebJoks or tronitoes toTwBSh q, JTktatoTthe beet toe Ms* Am Just Receiving vis Canadian Pacific Railway a Special

TStasa.- ISeSSg M SÜÏMÎB WOOD, BEECH IE MAPLE,
KtfagigSghm 1 -.............................................~1 Best Quality Long - - per cord

^a^PropernamMareroctoded, but an, word j ' 2nd “ : “ " " 3'50

‘ -r““ ■ 1 fRflff Best “ : cut and spUt

2SSEneetiy"“lQnm8 w., 1 lull ^DS “ND oEEicEtY^éiï^r1 a*Mt>
8)EL., I BHA»C*OEFICEs\ îlfiïeT&Aest,

The total must Invariably be eet down,
5. Envelopes containing Usts (which should

reach the office of the Ll-Quor Tea Co., 295

/
VI. The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach,. nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digesti&i, and seour# 
regular daily action of the boweto, by toe 

use of moderate doses of

' i-Manufacturer» and 
•hop Fitter»,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS

Show Case i.,5 '

t

- T/.Whet U Câtarrh ?
From the Mail (Con.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh ig a muoo-purulent discharge caused 
•«I won’t!” retorted Bessie Raven, with I by the presence and development of tne vege 

an ominous flash in her dark eyes. “It’s table parasite amoeba in the Internal lining 
a free country, ain’t it? And I’ve as much I memorane of the nose. This parasite is the 
right here as you have I” j simplest living form known that lives upon

••Very well,” said Hal, rising snd organs apd is only developed under favorable 
gathering together hie tackle. go, circumstances, and these are : Morbid state
«h*** rv»m« Felix.” ” I of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of

But Feli,%he youuger brother had no ^^6^. th^^rm^otoon of^phn.a.me^r^

Idee of leaving hb cool, ehedy nook, for a matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 
whim of Hal’s. badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and

Hal Stalked ewe, ^ high dudgeon; other .mb»,
Felix remained behmd to cultivate the 1 memt,rane of the nose in a constant state of 
aoflualntanoe ol Bessie.Raven. irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the

“If there are no trout here," .aid he •^«/^to^l'^uc'eîorTa'Â ÔÏ toe
composedly eyetog the brown K'PV throat causing ulceration of toe throat; up the
among the leaves, “where do they hide? eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrow- 

“I’U show you," said Bessie, with ala- ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness;
__.* nl.ee further on There’s usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
erity. « Just a piece turtner on. j i nere s endmg in pulmonary consumption and
lots of ’em—only everybody don t know it. death;
ComeonI" Many attempts have been made to discover
V°* a .a- n children ment a lone I a cure for this distressing disease by the use 

And the two children spent a 8 ot inhalenM and other Ingenious deviecs but
rammer s morning together under the none o( t,heae treatments can do a partiue of 
ereen trees I good until toe parasites are either destroyed
■Until. ju.tasF.ltx En9eldw«tumlug »r ramov^tram^™ ^ue. 

to go home, half apprehenalve that he naa I q1 fQrt yearS' standing, after much experi- 
miseed the farm-house dinner, he per- I menting, succeeded in dieeovering the neces* 
wived that the little gold crora he wore
attached to hia watch-chain was gone. I thig horribie disease, whether standing for Manufactured by Rainer & Co., Guelph, Ont 

e,0h!” cried he, “where is my— one or forty years. Those who maybe suffer- j The under8igned respectfully announce that

SSBSîeaM^B FSSESl® '
half-hidden in the folds of the bosom ot etreet west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose ««d thatsaid Joseph F. Rainer 
Bessie’s tattered dress, the gleam of some | Btamp for their treatise on Catarrh. continue to manus^cture the^o

w« H,t,ownTOlaIltariIy he CaUght I “Why, how wonderfully lifelike," .aid '

Bt“V^u little thief!" cried he, “you have Mr. Derrix, gently caressing a bumblebee 
„ I which reposed among the artificial flowers

".toed sullen and silent, her eye. and insects of hi. wife, new bonnet. “If

r£-• s,11
sc«.i -«-P*- stegrSukSaSàfdSîî
^Bmb,” .aid the boy. slowly, “what “Why, the blamed thing b alive.” 

made you do it? Don’t you know that it
k issyss^, «-a, -*-•£ i

“Why is it wrong. Youarerioh ve piBlnte, and with no prompt remedy or 
poorl You ve got everything, and medical aid at hand, life may'be In danger,
got nothing! Why shouldn't Y help my- ™~iTw^ie experbnce ha, given them 
■elf when I’ve got the obanoe? i?°dom elwBÿ, keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract

Felix Enfield; looked at her. Verily ^ WM Stra* berry at hand toy prompt 
there was more in her oreed than he I ud B pbj,ician is seldom required.

“I’ll tell you why,. Bessie, said he. i ,«qow b ft, Mr. Brown,” said the mill- 
•‘At least, I’U teU you what I think about owaet to the farmar> “that when I came
It.” . to measure those five barrels of apples I

So, In hb boybh way, he unfolded the L ht from yoa j foand them nearly a 
philosophy of meum and tuum. ak. barrel short t” “Singular, very singular,

Beeete Raven listened in surprise. She them to eome of your own
had never been reasoned with before. ."0 I sonr barrels." “Ahem ! Did, eh ? Well,
one had ever token the trouble to explain h j made a mbtoke. Fine weather,

h-'-'v ^

:î^.“- sb jz u,u. «««j 
zfzX?™- d"“T™ '*««.... —-.*ones’! hand was against us, and we had to himself to the ministry he would be looked 

fight our way along, so I got somehow to upon as e great expounder. 
anYthing.1’ , ^ ‘I —A letter from P. 0. Sharple$i,druggiet,

“Don’t cry, Bessie!” soothed the lad. Mltlon> Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas 
“Don’t fret, that’s a good girl! Here— Eolectric Oil, Bays: One msn was cured 
take the gold cross and keep it. 1 don 11 of 10re throat „f eight years standing with 
cars much 1er it.” _ „ , .1 one bottle. We have a number of cases of

So they parted. At home Felix f°und I rheamatiim that have been cured when 
that his father had come to take them up I other reraedies have failed. We consider 
into the mountains for a few weeks, before lt the beet medicine eold. 
they returned to their city home—and eo „We Me Hke B clock,” said a labor
hejievw got the chance to tell Hessie jutor „For when tbe proper time
Riven good-by. | drives we strike.

, , . __West Toronto Junction is within a
Ten year, afterward! Three and twenty minnceB walk of tbe Union station by

Is a dangerous age for flirtations, bnt Felix train, of eitber ,be Ontario and Quebec 
Enfield had never been seriously and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
until that time ."boa he Real eetote in the neighborhood has stead-
Atlantic In tbe eteamer Will o tbe Wisp, rjeen in valae Bnd promises to advance 
and fell in love with the captain s Spanbh- ^ more rapjd[y- gome of the beet lots 
eyed daughter. „ , I in West Toronto are to be had from Geo.

“If you dont marry me, said Felix, clarke,,296 Yongestreet.
with comical earnestness, Grocers are better men than milkmen.
^Tbero^noVmuch daug.r of that,’’ The latte,• alws,. water, but ,h.

“læsïïi;?'sütoà F,:... »»* -y.
“Hope ia a commodity that ie free to ««I have suffered severely with corns, and 

^ir'raid the young lady. was unable to get relief from treatment of
But at the voyage's end. Mr. Enfield any kind until I was recommended to try 

was deeper in love than ever. T | Hollowayto Corn Cure. After applying it
"Look here, Misl Richfield," said be; for a few days I was enabled to remove tbe

“il vou don’t'say y oil’ll have dre, I won’t I corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
l«»ve the steamer’s deck! I’ll go back and I and no inconvenience in neing It. l ean 
forth perpetually between New York >nd heartijy recommend it to all suffering from

8°“l'dM?t think papa would care for so raSeems aa if the most likely p 

■ermsment a passenger, said Miss Rich- g,bertnan to get a bite would 
field, with a miaobievous twinkle-in her mouth cf the river,

ey“But. really! Oo yon know, Miss Rich
field, I believe yon are engaged already.

She colored » little.
••Why?” she asked.
“Ah! you think I have no ^yes. 

think I haven’t perceived that you always 
w-1Br . black velvet ribbon around ^your 
neck—a black velvet ribbon, from which to suspended some trinket of gold, hld3en in 

the lace frills of your collar, ft it a

ea“\'es,” Miss Richfield calmly answered;
“It is a’gauge of true love. If I sver am

almost scornfully ejaculated the

*°y WVell, when I am married," Miss Rich

field corrected herself, “it will only be to 
tbe gentleman who gave me this!”

“Then I may consider myself rejected, 
slowly spoke Felix, with a face of tbe 
bitterest chagrin. ’ , .

"Not quite,"said the dark-eyed damsel, 
softly, as'she drew the golden taibman 
from her throat and held it toward» him.
“Don’t you remember who gave Hip this.

He uttered an exclamation of pcognl-

^"it to the gold cfOM I gave, years 

to Bessie IUven!” dried he.
“Yes,” she said, quietly, “and, 1 »m 

Resile Raven,” f
“Yes My mother died shortly after 

V0U gave me-this. My uncle, who had 
Lt returned from the west »dopt«d ns 
ill Two of my sisters are in boarding-

adopted daughter, known only by bis 

'““But. Bessie, you said you would marry

sm COAL AND WOOD1857.
t

V
o. H. DUNNING, »Ayer’s Pills. h 4246Family Butcher, etc

»

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, token each day after dinner, to usually 

*11 that Is required to complete tbe cure.
Ayeb’s Pills art sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dr.4.C.Ayer*Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all TlrngMats. ,

/ .

■v ■

5.00 U,

4,50
1T, 1 Ace

2 Ache
3 Lie

i 51 King street ea 
) S34 Queen street
( 390 xonge street „ ,

T?„ IBTTZEtTTS-
inly by an /

DAVIS BROS.,THE GENUINE PIANO, ng lists iwmen enoum 
ne omoe of the IA-Quor Tea Co., 295 

Yonge street, not later than noon Sept 1st),
■ ■ \

HOSE, Telephone Communication Between all Offices.130 Yonge Street. 24»oseph F. Rainer 
Sweetnam 

manufacturers, 
, with his eon, 
» toe original 

of^whïch the said Joeeph
__ _____________ e inventor.

Since toe above dissolution, Mr. Ralner. sr..

Al

iifltitore will be published to the Evening
*ftR2rSpvSl%in&ptoned six halt- 

pound vouchers for our tea, for which toe
'^Failure'1 toromp^with one o"f the three flrat 
rules will result only In tbe cancellation of

and sent in In accordance with rules 4, 5

J.R.BAILEY&COESTABLISHED 1S5».a ■ !>com-

Drink 11 Hantagenet, $ .

■Jthroughout toe^ntodle, making three strings 
to eacl note instead ot two thus Jpvtoe tKo

w» SSSÎStoga1tos^ad of Iwmty-tour notes from^the

the beneflt of thto improvement by-letting 
them have theee Pian tie for the same pnoe as 
toe ones formerly maue with 

Theee Pianos have now been before thepUto
Ihe'vwCr^d^oelebrated tor qntilty^

medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
avor with which the croee-scale pianos have 

been received for eo long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced otoera to iml- 
ate them, we therefore caution intending 

purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain tbe 
original croee-scale piano to roe that the name 
o( «Rainer tc Co.” is on each Instrument. We

dreMANUFBAcfoOT-M*a^kPe^?uare. yl

EELS, 
S,
KETS,

THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER.

CfOjmJEsS
32 RING STREET EAST.

VOLUNTEERS’ RECEPTION.

. FLAGS AND BliNTtHC

f
cue ana 
and 6. ON DRAUGHT.e

EOBT. R. MARTIN & GO.Address all communications to

6BO*CB CLARKE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

*9* Toage St., Toronto.

A Wise Precsullen.
Pharmacists and Perfmner^^

T M4 COB-QUEEN AND YONGE ST8
TOROSTTO.0

VERS,
' £1

HING,
te Very PHOTOGRAPHERS

8ST YONGE STREET. 462 LOWEST t ASlI.YRICB.
' ' ”

1 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
i > VBice Lewis & Sob,WOOD MANTLES

AND
62 and 64 King street east,I M Works * Show Booms 

«!• to 430 King SU 
West.

OVER MANTLES ,_____ 246 I
R. RAWLDTSOE, 648 Yenae St.m,m mi1Ï MIRACULOUS WATER.

ÏSSS4«“C

.mf
We repair and replat* 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and
estimates given.

WHY SUFFER FROM . «an
harmless,
Sunburn,
Heads. m Headache

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
WHEN

PERKINS’ mctorles In the 
iber Goods for

; West Lodge 
•aneisco.

We have a Large Stock at k PHOTOSL asra* My. 8- ua. *

atone ft Son, Tottenham.

STUDIO, 293 YORCE STREET |
■■ '■ ■ — ■■■ - . ' ' I CO Sole Agente for Canada, 126 Wellinpon

atWwt west Tbronto. __

TES

FURNITURE! i

We employ designers and 
workmen ofiong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

TOBOm

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, anu will 

he Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Ete.

done by Skilfal Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

WEST’S LIVER PILLS \

itnring Co
They have proven te be the

If

Silver Hate Co.
r246tf 24

nCTOBY HMD SHOW HOOKS

'inT0430 7TVa("e ______ __
Weemnlovne CanvasstnaAgenfis

R. POTTER & co., FLOUR ! FLOUR ! I TENTS TJJ IflOTV-irrmn to ell sufferer* from Iudlgerilon. ni*- 
ordered Stomach. They are an absolule 
and perfect cure. Use 
relieved from yoa» mlrory, 30 P1U» In » 
box, me. vet box, S boxe» for »1.

Fob Sale by all Druoqists ano 
Dealers in Meoioines.

Beware of Counterfeit* rod Base Imitations. Gen» 

sent to any address on receipt of a 3c» stamp,
UNO. o. west a 00.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
Si a 83 KihoSt. Baht. Tobonto, Ont. _J_

listing Building. »Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
. \oum covering call at 

linN
Siding Plates

'm
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.the ‘ESTABLISHED 1808.

-
WE HÂTE JUST RECEIVED ?S„^V„r,V.eŒira""' BrjnistEE81 BmistoniB I

■■
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TORONTO—TO King »t. west.
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street-

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
lea are made, is a well- 
in Use for over one hun-^ 
iiblic and private build 
i the use of improved 
ut it into a shape ready 
thin the reach of every, 
oof and ornamental roof 

storm-proof—that will 
uùd double that of ordi- 
1 circulars free on appli- 
LL KOVtlSti t<>., NO.

T.tat QK^LmJi^7
meats always on hand. 
ggrFamilies waited upon for ofdera.

i

r ;

rooms for a atrictiy limitât! aumber of totor-

with the electric light and every modem com* 
forV Beeideetoe advantage of betog to s

via Queenstown 23d July.
mT.W. JONES, GenendA^^

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 421. ed

>ATB ;
62

I Hedioal Dispew.
BBT ABLIBHBD 1880.

h,7 Bould 8t„ Toronto, Out

lane for a 
be at the

lowest prioee.
o onr sprlng shipment of

TORONTO
MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S

( CELEBRATED
2468t

A Bad Ira I Change.
—Tbe beet eradioator of foul burners of 

the blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A 
few bottles produce a radical change for 
the better in b«*lth and beauty. It re
move* the blood taint of scrofula, that 
terrible disease »o common In thi* country,

sThe Chinero Hamlet’s lament—“The 
times'sre out of joint."

__Much distress and sickness in children
is caused by woçms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
improvement in your child.

The grave is tbe home base on the die 
man field.

XOiShldIISlj ,00t Dt, Andrews PnrlfloanBs. Dr. Andrews

EvSS'awSiss
TnnoMTO. OUT ________________ -

CLARETS !IT THAT
ROWN

ROYAL MAIL 8TKAM8HIP&
Londonderry and LiverpooL

Sailings from Que
bec.

You T.,4 VIOTO
CANADIAN

parrEonvEAeENCT ^ A!>

b rivS able company, quick
246 ^ Manager. T^WAI^n!"Agent

BAILIFFS OFF10K

W. H. STONE,INCLUDINGi ONLY $13 CHATEAU 1APITB,
CHATEAU L A ROSE, 

LAGRANGE,
Samatien.
Parisian..

Steerage to or from Peruvian...August 1 
Qnrbrr. . Circassian..August 8

let cabin. $60. $70, $80. according to position 
of stareroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
830. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.m. For plane of vessels, ticket* and 
every information, apply to^H. BOURLIKR 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KINO AND 
YONGE STREETS.

allure Cheaper than any 
in the trade

July is 
July 25 M’o:M__________________________

And Blood Purifier. b®8*
üu? «r?ekmacvTua Yonge etreet, Toronto.

bbtakeb.
rj STREET,

THE TNDI
yonge 3. e

Nine Doors North of Queen street,
CITY r. MAK6A1JX, encee

WU.”• ‘“Ri»
^RT^QIBES.

X.,. «•'IggpSœSÛ

FÜLTOH, MIDH& 6 nn.. ^Skrâisssstssss^
owe : w * 1---------- ‘
CLOSE.

а. m. p.m. eum. p m.
G T IL. East............. 6.00 6.45 8.00 10.15
O ACL ftv............-........... 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.15
G T R. WesL............... 8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20X i'N'W ..................... 6.00 4.(0 18.30 8.50
T O &B..............................6.40 4.00 1LOO &50
Midland ......................... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30Midlana. .. ................... 3.15 11.10 6.50

• FLm. s.m. s-m. n.m.
б. 00 11.30 ( 

m. p.m. ; 8.40 11.30
9.30710.30 440

*
ktand when one kr.O'vs 
n the first place he bus’s 
market», from toe best THE ISWSP1PHUSD BILL

136

distributing CO.:

Has established » regular system to* the 
v distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

A Cere For Drnnuennr»».
__Opium, morphine and kindred habits.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a clip of tea 
or coffee and without tbe knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
AddreiS M. V. Lcbon, agency 47 W el
lington at. esst, Toronto, Canada. ed

This is tbe age Of ocean travel, th 
steerage.

—Its highly concentrated curative power, 
makes Ayer’s Sareaparilla the best and 
cheapest blood purifier known.

__Premonitions of Approaching danger,
In the shape of digestive weakness, lassi
tude. inactivity of tbe kidneye, pains In 
the region of the liver and shoulder blades, 
mental depression coupled with headache, 
furred.tongue, vertigo, should not be dis- 
recarded. Use Northrop & Lymans 
Vegetable Disoovery and Dyspeptic Cure

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEie is under no expense 
ig. no partners to

salaries to pay, and 
uickly for small profit».

ÉiÉlSiBli
!During the month of July 

due as foil24U Si King Street Wwt. MtiDUE. >iTREET WEST. X J. YOUITG,✓* J #L >m%m
1THE LEADIHC UNDERTAKER,

osrasi
rriHB CLASSICAL. MATHBMATICALT

opens now. Terms $3 per month. -A-PP1?.»6
onço.

GBS. T.»g°. pepw.347
TELEPHONE 679.

nection
2461AGBS.

NKWSP^bÏ & BiÜL dA«i”

before ihe public.
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

J. M. PBABBK,
dispensing chemist

POP, CAiU/TON AND BLUE.

2.00 ■
G. W. »...».....................

RAILROAD MEN 17.»
isortment in.m, AU the Lead-
’inert and Staple 
irices that wttt 
i may call to see

W. H. STONE.p.m. a.m. p.m. 
145 J 8 40 
9.00110.:» 4.40

6.00 9.30 j 8.30 4.40
\ 7.20

&00 You want correct timepieces. Call and ex
amine our stock ofU.8.N. Y ....•• •••••••■

U. 8. Western States...
^yt «L 21. 23, 24.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
18Ï Yonge Street,

Carej ally XX#-O Frmeriptions'246

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
IIS KIHfi STREET WEST.

V r ' *I»
216Telephone 932.i

aide etreet
Urand’a. 1

//' A.
» ■ A
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-<excursions., Murphy. Mr. Baldwin deelinee to rire * U DD EN O MAT II broM^XCITRMENT

s*jtEsuï?°* a,=a..™e-»--Murpb; for thie «oaion. ^ in eBe of y,e booths in the emphl-
Th# noe for tha J«ly ««P, <»“• ™“e “d theatre et Exhibition perk. It is thought 

three-quarters, et Brighton Beach July 17. some o( ttl, ^ wb„ play around the

jSji^Sjfeg StSSSs&^t our gallant volunteers
Cherlotte Thompson, woh carrying 100 aastatant to Mr. Chamber- U«n unui-nn . we. sp .
lbs. Fosterel was e bij^favorite, but beame tenWy excited when the
Barnum won in the run off by e length. different sections of the brigade begun to 

There is a talk of having a grend chap- arrive. He was snddenlyjteen to sink to 
pionship raoe at Shoepehead bay in the the ground, and before nelp could reach 
fall for the three-year-olds that have run him he was dead. Dr. J. M. Riddell of 
in and out during the season. Thtawouid Parkdale, tho deceased’s physician, was 
take in Wanda, Joe Cotton, Tyrant, sent for, but of oouteo he could do nothing.
Goano, Bersan, Volants, Pardee, Alta and Mr. Tucker, who was a corpulent man, 
others that have appeared at the front. suffered for wme time from fatty degenera- 
The propoeitlon is to make it a sweepstakes tion of the heart, and the excitement of the 
ef 81000 each, the association to add flre no donbt superinduced his sudden 
$5000; one mile and a half, lf§ pounds up, demise. Deceased was a native of Devon- 
Tlsaao Murphy received $500 from shire, Eng., and has been a resident «
“Lucky” Baldwin and$600frotn “Plunger Toronto for about twelve years. He leaves
Walton far winning the American Derby “^He and a grown son and daughter. Mr.
at Chicago with Volants. Murphy says Tucker was very weQ liked by all those 
he made *10,000 last season, but this year who knew him. 
he expect to make *14,000. Murphy drinks 
and emokee a little, holding that a glass of 
champagne just before a race does him 
good, acting as a tonio and staying hta 
stomach. He lives at Lexington, Ky., and 
is married to a pretty octoroon.

Plunger Walton, who has been a*
Monmouth park following the races for 
some days, has gone away. He has not 
been very lucky of late# He has lest 

all through this last season, his 
say. It is said of him that he lost

810.500 X»g~ 3PRXZB8. . ■■

m AMAHS MTÜB1. BTHToSM
The home team scored 9S in their second

Americans was excsllent, while on the 
Ottawa side the bowling et Costs and the

.. _______ batting of Brunei were the features of the
•Ollte" ■Myhf'i Siennese — naiiew-a »

Baseball league «»■« Yesterday- j The’toami were: Ottawa—W. C. Little, 
The English Taeht fieneete/ I Q firan<t> T, Wilson, S. M. Daly, J.

sast l. ~ s-J» Ui. «BiSsKtiM
evening. They are all looking well, wit chambers, Curtis, G. Wright, Tyler, 
the exception of “OUie" Morphy, who f Murkoe, S. Wright, P. Mansfield.

aSStes ^ inteteo-^rt .p.rt nrsr.te-.
Mr “Thompson stated that the four bed London, July 20.—The Racing Calen- 
been received In England with great dat Bnnonnce« the prospective debut of 
kindness, and had all thoroughly enjoyed j th| P|inoe #f Wales on the turf under bis

dlraottsHwtay, though had they been well I ona«r the names ef members of the Jockey 
advised they would have chosen a spot olBb. Hta colors ars royal purple bodied 
further up the river, because, as they jseket, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, gold 
afterwards learned, Henley ta one of the fringe and black velvet cap. Kingeolere has 
worst plaoee en the Thames to produce been selected as hta training Quarters. The 
lassitude and depression. The weather I prince recently bought a filly, by Hermit, 
was fine throughout, and beyond a alight Jut of Patchwork. Her stater Is named 
heaviness the Ornate had no perceptible Qallt. The prinoe hae named hta new 
effect on them. k purchase Counterpane. Sta le entered for

Three crews started to the race they {h, Epsom meeting to 1887. In the 
•owed—themselves, the Trinity hall and I carrent number of the “Racing Calendar 

toh-d crews. The third £e prtotfe’, name head, the entry to
Trinity ran foul of some posts on the north H,n>i other raoes to the program of future 
side of the river. The Argonauts were I events.

£2îtatï ~

As it was utterly linpoeelbleto I th, report of that paper that he b about 
tho crew had to give to. The 1 ^ exerotae hie horse Eastern Emperor, and 

wai the fault of nobody. The men conning,, thus : “I should be glad to know 
were ,11 to good form with the exception kwfcHiu)r these reporte are intended to be 
of Moral» with whom it is hard te I relinble Information for the betting public or 
detSMt was raally »ha mat- £r the benefit of the bookmaker, to k.eR 
ter. He may have beep a little I tb, horse at a short prioe to the market. 
“stele ” the ournato may have affected 1 whereupon the Sportsman claims that the 
him more materially than he thought, or dnke“hastodnlgedtoaooarsetostoxiation.
the work may have been too hard tor hta. I Sporting principale, however, claim that 
However he was polling to g sod shape till the dolly, labored, minute, oonttoueus 
STSee. -1 a I sketches of a dozen sporting ̂ papers about

In regard lie the ehargte made ageist I th, training and exercise of liersee entered 
the Argonaut stroke es being,“ugly «te., I fOT rsoee are net only misleading but some- 
u. Thompson says that ■ the English I tines oolhietvely false.
tournais ere evidently under a mtaappre. Xhe Duke of Beanfèrt Is announced by 

i London. The Argonaute, and to fnot all I the publishers, Longmans, as editing, 
n...jn. biwimii nee the elide more than I Under the general name of The Badmln- 

i the Britishers, and consequently do a great I ^ Library,” a series of volumes on sports 
deal of work with their legs which their I d pMtimee. The tane is to be 
trans-Atlantic oenstos do with the longer I m„thfy7 It b to form a complete 
sweep‘cd their bodies. Beeldee the ubrtryof rural amusement. The informs 

' Argonante rowed with oars a foot ehor|fr tlon j, to be practical, and all «objecte

Taeht That WU1 Eight fer l J^g, The subjects are .the following: 
the America cap. «* Yachting,” “ Hnnttog, ’ " Ftahlng, _

The edtter yaoht Geneeta, which ta te I .« Baolng," “Riding, | Df.1,l[[°g.
, . tv winked vacht of I 11 Cycling,'1 end these are the titles already

compete against the ptoked yaons |uy^ The name, of the contributors
America for the America oup, to now lying I nrbtooratlo mixed with expert 
to New York harbor. The Geneeta oarries | monerB 
sixteen men to the foreoeetle. They er^
,11 sturdy Englishmen, and are a good

drawl in“nnltorm0a^f the (feneete wine, I played to-day. At Providence, owing to 

It will be a victory for British seamen; U the ,uperb pitching of young Wood, th» 
the PrieolUa—the United States sloop 1 Baffl!oe g,fent,d the champion batsmen1 
yacht especially built—wins, it will be 1 jbe latter nine were completely puzzled by 
victory for Swedes. The Geneeta was Wood>< delivery, but it was a little wild 
bnilt at Patrick-on-the-Clyde by the &Qd ,eVetal batters bases on balls.
Henderson Brothers (bnHdere end part Hg ^ere thl„ redeemsd himself, however, 
proprietor! of the Cun«d line) to May, _ood ;adgment, sharp work at critical 
1884, and was deeignrf by Beam Webb 7 8^ curves. The Buffalos
for her present owner. Sir Richard Button, r Rndbonrne hard and earned the 
of the Royal Yacht squadron. She has a
steel frame, with elm and teak planking. I At Boston—Boston, 3r„ 7 b. h., 10 e.; Chicago 
Her Thames measurement b 81 tens, she ta I y fc> ji b. h.. 4 e. . ... „
90 feet long over all, 81 feet on the water At Philadelphia-Philadelphia 1 r., S b. h., 8 
line, 16 feet extreme beam, 11 feet ® Prôvldénoe-Buffàlo, Sr., 10b. h-.Me.;
lochee depth of hold, and draws to providenoe3r.,4b.h.,5e. 
feet • inches of water. She sailed her I At-New York—St-Louia 2 r„4b. h.,6e„ New
<ret raoe on May 31, 1884, with a whole- York 3 r„ » b. h., Sfi.____
sail breexe from South End to Harwioh, I n la a Bees.
^y.T.er^«r'toeXamr0cote.0e On Editor World: Fiv.or.ix me-are atto» 
the third day there was a fresh easterly I “scratch” in a 100 or 150 yard* race add 
wind and a nasty jump of a aea, and to the I woïd “go” ta given by the starter- 
thrash to windward the Vandnav, pitched q{ them t off> the other, being left
the boweprrt ont of her. The Marjorie, ^ tfae ,.Mrttoh_.. Before they have gon» 
too, made dirty weatiier of **, »htie to the ten rdl they lre called back by th» 
admiration of all the Geneeta, notwith- I bnt Instead of coming baok they
standing her tant rig, went along quite I fln[>h ^g rscei The starter declares it no 
easily. When the weather m«k was ^ j, be correct in declaring it so, 
reached, and eheete were eased, the °»” I r gbonld it be considered a race î A. B. C. 
cutter had a commanding lead of the lot,
and it was the general expression of those . william i.
who saw dhis thrash that thU was the World: Li a trotting race Wil-
tevaen“^. rterS- she" raptured liam J. win. th. first heat and King Cole 
nrixes During the season of 1884 she I takes the next three. Snmmereide finishes 
started in thirty-four contests, and came I second in the second, third and fourth 
oat winner in seven and second in ten of I heats, William J. betag third in eaoh^ 
these events. To beat th. cutter that Which horse is entitled to ee»nd money ^! 
has made this record the American sloops1 Horseman.

. will have to hump themeelvee.

j^TE. “MVTEBEE BELLE.”

WEDNESDAY EXCURSION.

;

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
!

To solicit orders end Introduce to the consumer onr Famous Pure Brands of H ft- 
TM^Coffeesand Baaing Powder. Every family in the Dominion neelhese 
g^da hen^thSeiaanever ending demand. Agents can make more monOV 

hnSneia as conducted by u«, than at any other business we know of. and 
wld’not be treated as peddlers, but command tho respect of the commercial 
.rode Th! businoss, asconducted by us. is legitimate, honorable, and tor
’UOrT0®SxPERIEN<3:DyCAN VASKERsl-If you are a canvas er yonr object |

tfliiisent man or wonisn should not get from 30 to 50 <J#d©rs per dsy. i, 5,
™ Evneriunced solicitors are doing even fitter than this. Thesis a
ïplendM^usinmTfor todies, retired clergymen, school teachers, farmers sons, 
e»w9 any person unemployed.

SIXTjOJTE or IBM OBBW RML-4TM8 XBMJM 
*x vrnirrcr.

Leaving MUloy’e Wharf at 10.45 a.m.
Oakville I Hamilton 

25c. return j 75c. return.

2
Burlington Beach I 

50c. return
c

j TO BE ho:l
a.

!
Caledonian Society’s
Excursion to the Falls per 

Chicora postponed to

FRIDAY, 31st JULY

bo as not to Interfere with the 
reception to the “Boys.

■S QVBMVS OW>,
6. o. bo;u

I' i £

g Weleemlng the Hi 
term of the Yerl 
at Parkdale—Be

Toronto has been 
to its history of ninel 

. generals, princes ( 
phampioss, political 
eteies, bnt it never h 
appearance of to-daj 
display of booting, 
weloome. In the si 
in the front ones, 
emblems to be seen 
house that has a “hi 
flag at least hanging 
a. well as a hand-tl 
people bubble over a 
but they never were 
demonstrative as thi 
home-coming of our 

The queen city s et 
hospitality seems to 
would have thought 

, of cheers and apple 
expended Sunday it 
lands and Voltigenn 
their supply and 1er 
out. But no, it wa 
capabilities of thet 
the way 6f appréciai 
the good and hen 
troops in the far Î 
rest which Monday 
populace broke on 
receive the Halifax 
and the Twelfth Yi

I .
r
8.

3.3
\T OTTTJE’XT FR13B.1 3GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS- y2I £■ samples, etc., which we 

froe°to vou.~ A large ani inexhaustible

It Is not our 
and on
mfre^ndlinadulterated oV no sale. We stand ahead, 
houses.

3
Ssl THE, LAKE STEAMER
se'Hitherto he has owned horse. 1own name. 3

Will leave Yongestreet wharf Saturday at 1.S0 
p.m. for Grimsby Camp Grounds. I if'l

i
'O

Om Strike.
pass judgment on tne 
they may be right or 

they may be wrong. One thing to oertato, 
that during a strike the wives end daugh
ters of those ont of employment have not 
muoh cash to spend on dress. Alive to 
meet an emergency, Mr. McKendry hae 
slashed down the prices of dry goods in all 
departments, so that dnrtog July *2 »P»°* 
at the Waterloo Henee util go as f»r_»J_*3 
spent elsewhere.

• NOTE A FEW OF OIJR PRICES.

j i

80c. Fare Round Trip 80c.
—We will not 

wisdom of striki
sasJ. ABRAHAMS, Agent 

Steamer Rupert tickets accepted «stare. . t 8 -

I 1GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOOH
IT.
?

9
BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIAmoney
Menas__„„ -,___I . ,
*60,000 on the turf before he began to 
make gains of any importance. Hta 
intimate friends eay that hta English 
profite, when he won hta title of “The 
Plonger,” amounted to *900,000.
T meeting of the Maple Leuf directors 

wee held Friday, and It wae decided to 
accept the decision of the judiciary 
mittee and continue in the league. Bradley 
will not be played to the meantime, bnt he 
will be retained until it to seen whether he 
will be fully reinstated by the American 
association. Managv Henlgan of the 
Primroses and Mr. Sterling of the Clippers 
have voted to have the games given to the 
Clippers, London» and Toronto» by the 
judiciary committee on account of the 
Maple Leafs trying to"play G. W. Bradley, 
played ever again. Manager Sleeman of 
course votes the same way. Managers 
McCann and Macphereon have not yet 
been heard from, but the majority hae 
already voted to favor of Mr. Sleeman’e 
proposal.

The jockeys appear to be managing the 
raoee-st Monmouth park to suit themeelvee. 
There was much talk of fonl riding after 

Mr, Cassatt

a
246 Yonge street wharf evjery Satorday^aUernoon

alTicketa00c. Port'nal'honsie60c. Mu
sic and Dancing.

§2 Rochester and return 93
at 10.30p.m. First 

landing at

iA national Evil.
—There is no question bnt that dyepejjela 

to the national disease of onr country, and 
when complicated with diseases of the 
liver and kidneys ta the cause of untold 
misery, Burdook Blood Bittere will 
almost invariably cure the worst case 
known. '

*proceed, 
defeat wr ra

The Canada Pacific Trading and Importing Com’y
120 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

J. A, M’MURTRY, - - MANAGER.

GrWxcuU;1oanyeietuZ/ 1st. to, „ 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. in. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

a
2com- 246 3

i s
or nrstrclass work. _____ —

S
HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

Ur. Southern Belle ahd «ran* Trnhk By.
5
?rchasers of our Teas oriw’jgjra.ggisas" æ

most artistic and durable manner possible, hae

p 9-Read about our 810 3» in prizes given pni 
Coffees in 5 ltocaddies, costing not less than 40c. per lb.Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good oae day)... .pi 60 
Do., do., da, (good three days).......... 1 74
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s Wharf daily at 

5 p. in. And on and after June 27th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edo Alt,

G. T. R. R.
RatIs nv Stiamer—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return.....................1 25
Oakville—single, 50c.: return.... i    ........0 76

Family season books, only $5.Saturday anlWcdnesd^excnraiona^^

made for
queen vs. 3. A. 1

The 1er 
We have seen 

other plaoee that 
wild in their an:

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
^Sc^EoffiTouWl^î

York et. Toronto

! /
Geo. W. Keith, 

Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle. I
BMBTIBOK.AMU8BMBVTS AVI»

J AÏÏI* SrîtKKT GBODNDÏ

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.
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RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

Tea, asTenTn tl“' Country'^ I

specialty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea *2.00. Narrows, and others again in the Lake
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea 8250. A 6-lb. G^pwiUbe held atthe Court House
caddie of very fine te» 83.00. A 5-lb. caddie of I Brockrille at 2 p.m.. on Wednesday, the 5thfinest blend tea 83.6& Inferior teas not quoted. “fTCKVt , __
Reliable teas 38, 43. 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. p™xi™"p showing the Islands referred te 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and A bePseen and the condirionsofleaM 
canned goods. 2*6 I ILarned at any time during office hours, be

G*roen | -thU

TO WORK ON■' f

Canadian Pacific Eail'vthe Stookton stakes race, 
complained that Brookwood was fouled 
and Mr. Lorillard claimed that Katrine 

qneezed Into the rails ell the way. 
’igilant, of the WUkee’ Spirit, Mr.

“ Yon can get no

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE: LADIES' DAY.- -
r-com- Iwas »

To V_
LoriHard said : 
evidence from the jockeys. Instead of 
standing by their employers, and having 
those who ride foul punished, they won’t 
complain against each other, 
need in wringing- from them a statement 
that they were ridden into they will soften 
it by laying the other jockey oould not 
help it. I »m for having patrol judges at 
every furlofcg; but the trouble is you 
cannot get the proper gentlemen to aot, 
and, without them, racing on onr circular 
tracks will always be dangerous. If this 
thing continues I will stop racing and send 
all my best colts to England and raoe there. ’ 

Hanlan and Lee are putting in a good 
time at Alexandria hay. On Sunday Hanlan 
met with an atoident while at practice. 
He was doing hta level best to distance the 
steamer St. Lawrenoe, which had a Son- 
day excursion on board from Syracuse end 
Watertown, when hta boat oame in contact 
with a spar buoy at Southgate island shoal, 
and he was thrown in the air and alighted 
ten feet from the boat. Spectator! from 
shore went to hta assistance and he was 
landed at the Thousand Island house dock. 
Hta boat was badly broken, bnt he Imme
diately telegraphed to Waters for a new 
paper-«hell. Ex-Senator Oakley has 
offered a parse of *1000 to Hanlan and 
Lee to row a five-mile race on Jamaica 
bay about the beginning of August. Han
lan has agreed to the proposition, and as 
soon as all arrangements are completed a 
day will be set for the raoe. Mrs. Hanlan 
is also putting in a week or two at Alexan
dria bay with husband.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22nd.
APPLY AT ONCE TO

Hatlenal League fiâmes Yesterday.
Buffalo, July 20.—All the league elnbe TORONTO Va PRIMROSE.

Gates open 2.30. Game called at 4 p.m. 
sharp. Ladies admitted to grounds free. 
Grand Stand 10 cents extra. A Portion of the 
Grand Stand will be reserved for ladles and
their escorts until 3.45 p.m.__________ ______ _
yULlISTEÉK KECKPTIOW.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
If you sne- Disf. Pass. Agent. 34 York st.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. .
SUMMER RESORTSJURY & AMES,

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

coating. Firstxtiaea workmanship and goods XI 
at moderate prices. **

<•»THE PUBLIC SCHOOL GIRLS, Consult the Time Table of the MUMandDivl- 
eion. Grand Trunk Railway, andtake its fast 
and comfortable trains to some one of the fol
lowing places.:

______ Parry Sound, Georgian Bay.
• î .Kfflssxsiasrtaaj

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. William ^eed>eitT°'j|lISc!Xt! yCarrying express.
Largest and best equipped toundry in Can- ^ntein'thc^the Arm

^i k̂i,,PUb!i»^rC«dWiyy | °n!mbeUo7jet'K^KH * &- 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. ^ work^^ ^

I
4 OTIC E TO CBBMTOIS.who took part in the concert recently in the 

pavilion are

ti
INVITED TO ASSIST IN THE RECEPTION 

of onr Gallant Volunteers on their return by
Si^ge,^«^°tEethcMnn

A REHEARSAL ~WILL TAKE PLACE

st the Elm street Methodist Church at 10 
o’clock on Tuesday, 21st <4nst., when definite 
information will be given as to the hour when 
the volunteers may be expected home.

•z>:

: Byng Inle r, Georgian Bay»
Steamers leave Midland on Wedneeday 

and Saturdays on arrival of morning ezpreea

R.ILL.NGWORTH’S ligiSI-ïSS'ZS
^ ivpr their claims with the voucheis upon 
d lîl Kr ÎSÎL orfl based to me at the -above
SS>IBi7wts affflÿg.
Pr0CM0f “aldOTUtatündhwiurn°(«eb« liable to ’

_ _ _ , a sets of sata estya I ahau not then
Carpenters and Carden TooU,

Paints, Oils, Class, Ae.

< ■
Sturgeon Point and Bobenygeon-

arrival atPicnic Lech and Pastry, Steamer leaves Lindsay daily on 
morning and evening trains.

Single journey and return tickets are ioFieâ 
through to -the above-named pointa at law

YSÎdN¥i5°DD3ÎSo1S:

*r-'E')N. 26
WM. EDGAR. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Pass. Agent Gen. Manager
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THE DRILLED BOYS
380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRARD

üüWËÊM
the Ketchnm school

JAMES HUGHES,
P. 3, Inspector.

Builders' ad Contractors'
Eitension of Emily Street,

. v.------------- < »,
To all tvhotft it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that at the exnlratien 
of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the corporation of the City of Toronto will 
pass the following bylaw to widen, establish, 
graue, fence and Improve Emily street from 
Brock avenue to 8L Clarens road, In the ward 
of St Mark.
PROPOSED BYLAW to widen, establish, 

grade, fence and Improve Emily street 
from Brock avenue to St. Clarens road, in 
the ward of St. Mark.

Whereas, ills aeoessarv for tho convenience 
of the owners of property fronting on Emily 
street, between Broox avenue and St. Clarens 
road, that Emily street should be widened, 
established, graded, fenced and otherwise im
proved, at the expense of the property l»ne- 
8ted. pursuant to notice heretofore given 
under the statute in that behalf, respecting

----- l0Theire^ôr<etei!e council of the corporation of
o the city of Toronto enacts to tollows:

1. That Emily street, in tile ward of St.
2.i Mark, bo and the name is hereto^widened, 

straightened, established anp ope**',) up, from 
Brock avenue to SL Ctorett Howl, accordte* 
to tile line of road surveyed and laid ouM# 
Messrs. Unwin, Brown St #nkoy, provinofti 
land surveyors, as appears IP their descrlfilan 
and plan of survey ot tic same, dateiFtpe 
eleventh day of April. A.D. 1885, and that me 
lands more partioularlydticrlbed as follows, 
that is to eay, all and aln#ular those ceritin 
parcels or tracts of land rod premises being 
composed of parts of park lota numbers thirty 
and thirty-one, in the flot concession from 
the bay. in the township of .York, in the 
county of York (now in thecity of Toronto), 
and which may be more particularly kno wn 
and described as follows, (hat Is to say : being 
parts of lots number* six, twenty-one, 
eighteen, seventeen and fourteen, on register- 
ed plan No. 306; parts rf lots numbers two, 
one and seven, on rtfiistwed plan No. 363. on 
the north side of Milr Street : aleo. parte of

SSJS Emn&t
commencing at the MUthefit angle of 
Siraaid'Xthence'south seventv-fo™r Ivcïeea
ZÏÏ hunlr^ atirty^fe^'k^Te

street one hundred and thirty-two feet to the i 
east limit of St. cisrens road : thence north » 
sixteen degrees west along last mentioned 
limit twenty-four f«t and six inches ; thence

hundred and two feet and eight inches to the 
west limit of Brodk avenue ; thence south six 
teen degrees east along last-mentioned Urtflt
^%mOT?U)t».pU1Sb1beS“\ncS

"•dmb!SrtJrenon reg'istercdTe,lplanW Nm 
wi«. end lots numbers one. two and, 
six on registered plan No. 363. on the south 
side of Emily «treet as aforesaid, as shown on 
said plan :—M. and the (same is hereby taken, 
expropriated, established and con Armed as 
oart of the peblic highway or street known as 
Emily street In the ward of St Mark, in the- 
city ef Torosto, and be forthwith opened up, 
traded, fenced and otherwise improved, »o as 
to render tie same fit for tho nae of the gen
eral pnbliCi under the direction of the City 
Engineer, er person acting in his absence, 
who with servante, workmen and agents, is 
hereby autiorized to enter upon, take and uw 
for the psrposes of such highway, and the 
grading, ff>clng. and otherwise improving 
?u„ said sWeet. all and every of the lands 
i-nmorieefl within the above description, 
comprises joHMsRLEVINS, city Clerk.

ceMO'oronto, July 7th, 1885.

E. P. RODEN. 
Chairman P. B. B.i, "! f*The Velnnteen’ ReeepUoa.

__The arrangements for the home
reception of the volunteer* will not be in 
any sense complete, nnlen their respective 
families, relatives and friends provide 
them with all the delicacies of the season, 
when their tired and weary feet are onoe 
more eom/ortebly stretched under the 
family mahogany. At this season of the 
year there to nothing like ioe oream. The 
Oakland. Jersey dairy, 131 Yonge street, 
■applies pare ioe oream made from their 
celebrated Jersey oream, in boxe», or 
delivered to freezers, in quantities of a 
quart or upwards.

K.R.C. CLARKSON.
28 Wellington Street East, Toronto- 

313 OUHEN ST. WEST. *8 | Dato4 at Tor0ntof this 16th day of July. A.

jXdûnnïmc, family butch-B.|= -------- ------ -

LOST OK BOUND.
r ÔÉfl^âKŸÏ TÉRlllËR DOG WlTÎI 
I j city license check No. 2904 and name or (^ner on collar; please return to EWING
BUCHAN, 50 King street east city._________
LxTKAYED FROM MILL HO a D —15 , 
^ sheep and tombe, marked with tar on the 
head. Any person giving information to 
gKORGB CHESSMAN, 367 
will be snltably rewarded.

The Hengarlam Mare Klnesem.
Editor World : Wae there ever a hots.

I
The Western Lacrosse Championship.
Brampton, July 20.—On Saturday a | „r mare that ran any number of races and

had an unbeaten record t D. B.
[Klnesem, by Cambnscan, ran 64 raoes 

and wa* niever beaten.—Ed.]

-)

lâTriNcTsT-eET west

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

____ _ ■■Ketal Shingles

î. Gerrard east,
friendly game was played here between the 
Young Canadians of Richmond Hill 
(champions of the western district of
Ontario) and the ex champions, the Exoel- I «encrai «Teles.
■ion of this plaoe. The latter won three I johnlon p*ced amlle at St. Paul, Minn., 
straight games in 30, 46 and 5 minutes. I on gnturday in 2.07*.
There was a large crowd to see the play. Commodore Kittson*, celt Pardee hae 
The team, were: t I been turned out and will not be eeen

Brampton: Goal, J. Aiheakust; point, J. I . tu«a maon.^^«•^^d°EPej^;«nq ^Se Toronto and P$lmro.e club, play 

ffr^nrten d̂T.P^k™.udrkBCh^m! baseball ™ the Jarvis street ground, to- 

field captain, J. J. Manning. I morrow alternoon.
Richmond Hill: Goal, McConaghy; point, I « j Caaeatt (Mr. Kelso) hae nominated 

Ç&pkW^d fe c^Veât'; tevéral of hi, Stratford yearUng. for the 
home field. Brown, Palmer and A. Pugley; I Grand Prix de Parta of 1887. 
home, Savage and Searle; field captain, M. I Zuokertort, the famous chess player, 
WUeon- 1*1. I reoently played forty games in Berlin

elmnltaneouely, blindfolded, and won them

BOBISAJJC _________

PICYCLE FOR S ALE—52-ÎN CH DOUBLE 
> ball bearings. For particulars apply
ix 35 World office.________ .__________ ______

fnfxjE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
r Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and 
Maricham streets. Special Inducement» of
fered to builders. Terms of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham- 
hers. No. D Toronto street.____________ 46

Coal and Contracte-

ceived until noon oolake the finest roofing
a the market, lasting, . , _ , -to ok
ttractive, fire-proof, I Wednesday, 28th Jwy, 1090, 
nd cheap. Address
ketal 11c Hoofing Co.

I
Don’t *les This Flcnlc.

__On Monday, 20th instant, commences
the big slaughter «ale at the Waterloo 
House; this to the only word that properly 
conveys any idea of the reductions that 
have been made In prices of all olaeses of 
goods. Mr. McKendry hu been very 
busy for several days using the blue pencil, 
and those who want dry goods, fancy, 
goods or milinery should not hseitat 
moment as to where they shouh} go to 
spend their money. Waterloo pr 
always away down, but with a e 
of 20 to 26 per cent, off; oh 1 dear, 
picnic. _________________________

t For Coal and Wood for the under-mentioned 
institutions:li se York. 288

uPul Asunder.” 11uARTICLES WANTED. 
5Ît8TÂNTED—IMMEDIATELY—1060 .DOE. VV ale bottles (quarts). Apply at brew
ery. O'KEEFE & CO. 23

ANTKD-AT ONCE-MILCH GOAT ;

S§ I o
J

STORONTO.
t*se one XV 333 Yonge St_______________ .

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 6ILr 
VERWARE. Address B. &. World

BY
11 1BERTHA M. CLAY.are 2 SThe C. A. A. ». Hegatla.

sn—r—tesBSîs;
the following medals and cape will be Qct. 3,
given: Font oared shells, senior, *600 In 1886 the Monmouth Park association 
challenge onp and four gold medals; single I will give *150,000 in purses and added 
Mall shells, senior, *300 challenge oup and I money. This will be the largest sum ever 

1 gold medal; 2d prize, silver onp; four- I given by any association.* 
oared ehelle, junior, four gold medals; I Ihe members of the Buffalo Driving olnb 
ejpgle scull shells, junior, gold medal and I wm „jve a trotting meeting early in Sep- 
stiver onp; double Mull shells (senior) Hop I tember. Somewhere between *6000 and 
Bitter» challenge onp and two gold medals; I g^Q QOO will be hnng up in pnraee. 
double eoull ehelle, junior, two gold medal.; ^ of Uoroiie wa. played at
patr-oared .hells, two gold medals; sing e gtree *ville between Streetsvllle and the 
Mtd inrigged skiffs, .liver cap; double JjetropoUten* of this city, which resulted 
Mall Inrigged skiff., two silver oupe. The ' [n Uvor of the former.
W lnnlpeg rowing olnb have entered for the I lw * ... , ... , .
senior fonr-oared raoe in the regatta. An League baseball games for th e •
toteentPe‘rW,U ‘>emlde *° 8“ Arg°“Uto | Tue^ay; p",to,««“ra. Toronto in Toronto,

Wednesday; Toronto* vs. Clippers at 
Cricket and Mow te Play It. I Dundnrn, Saturday.

Albsbt Wood: 1. In a recent cricket I The Clippers and Londons will have a 

match A bowled a ball to B. He .truck l« I
Oddfellows pionio at the eame place on 

the distance ; C alto started, bnt before Wednesday, August 12. 
they had crossed bate C told B to go baok.
C ran baok to hie wicket and B 
the same wioket. The ball was thrown to 
the other wicket, and the bails were 
knocked off. Who is out, B or CT B 
struck the ball behind where C stood.
Answer : B. 2. Can a batter be pat out 
leg before by a ball bowled round the 
wicket f Answer : Yes. 3. If a bpll is 
shooting along the ground and a batter 
strike it, tha ball being caught by a fielder, 
la the batter ont, seeing that the ball was 
touching the ground when struck ?
Answer :■ Yes, if ball does not touch 
ground after being hit.

Sionall.
it a 40I Government House, about..

* Parliament and Depart"
I mental buildings, about..
I Education dep’ti, about 
I School of Practical Science,
I soft wood,charcoal, about

1 I 15 bbla........ .........................
— I immigration depot*............

I OTTAWA.
jTlGGSSfIVORYj8ÜRGEON~DKNTÎ8Ta I NormalSohool, about......... 180 10

italizedtatofnr painlessextracting. *Fine gold I The coal and wood must be delivered at the 
Æggold.eUtework. Corner King and -^‘^/"stochargl and at ^y time

until the 20th of September ”»xt; except that 
for the Government House and the Educatum 
Department one-half of the furnace coal to 
not to be delivered until after the 15th Decem
ber Coal for the Government House, Panto 
ment Buildings, School of Practical Science, 
and Immigration Depot, must be weighed at 
the Parliament buildings or other recognized 
scales; and for the Normal School. Toronto, at 
.t.. ...1m nf that institutioa. The wood must

_______ wood in the pro-
than one-half maple, and

IS oh:

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

_ TO LET.
rtio Lét-ten7rôomëd house-nSTm

Winchester street. Garden of about half 
an acre with fruit trees, etc. Apply on

ICR 120
On the Mise.

__“Leaves have their time to fall," says
the poet, but Wild Strawberry leaves are 
on the rise just now, being utilized in enob 
enormous quantities in making Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawbrtry--the 
infallible remedy for cholera morbui, 
diarrhoea and other summer complaints.

30*

The Toronto Hews Companypremises.
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
I day at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church 

street. J. ROSE. * ■
mo LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
I dwelling house and store, Mallindine s 

blook, Kingston road. Good business site and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINE, Royal 
Standard Hotel. ________ “

220 5 20 4
DENTAL CARDS

25 15

fs
l

246 filling
Yonge streets.

«. TKOTTBK,Another Murderous Revelation,
—Toronto is once more the talk ot the 

dominion, and the Canadian Harness 
company, 104 Front street, opposite hay 
market, is the cause ; and no wonder. 
They ere selling a *35 harneee for *18. The 
people are wild to think they have been 
paying *10 to *16 more for a set of 
harness than It is necessary. They must 
be alive to the fact now, for the above 
house is selling about 40 set per week. 
They make an affidavit that they nse 
nothing but No. 1 stock and all hand 
stitched. Agents wanted in every town. 
Send for catalogue. 246

ReSITU A TJOA S WA NTBD,

f f woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen’s rooms to olean. Box 30, World, tf

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE.
BOUSES WANTED. 

ÏTiTAN^D-FOr ArGTTs'TANÏÏ'sSP- 
TKMBRR—Small Cottage on the

Over M oisons Bank,
CORNER OF' KINq7~AND BAY STREET. I ^i^Xrthe h«! 

mütemTriT*™, AI. PARLOR* rSsidneofboM^orkindeiîqîtolîy^roêà!
C.P. LENNOX. ' titoXartAe0??

/ Arcade Bnfidto^Room A and B.

rev H. GRAHAM, L. D. K. SURGEON- | contracts.
I . Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

lSyears’ experience. v Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.____ _____

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

ITGLUSTEERS1 E1TÜEB
agents wanted

XY TEMBER—Small Cottage on tne 
Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. G.. World Office.

î.
* '

: ,SPEVimv autaoLES.

thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.________
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
L Bay it and no other._________________

*> ■
i iand called on C o ran ; B ran abont-hal

A lao'rosie match was played at Brock- 
to ville yesterday between the Brockville 

olnb and the Metropolitans of Ottawa, and 
reaulted in a victory for the home team, 
who won the first, third and fourth games, 

After the Cup raoe at Monmouth the 
Dwyer Brothers offered to match Misa 
Woodford against Mr. Lorillard’» Pontiac 
for $5000 aaide, aï a mile and a quarter or 
a half, the mare to allow Pontiao ten 
pounds.

L. E. Myers’ future engagements 1° 
England are as follows: Balham and 
Windier, July 16; Blackheath Harrier» 
26; Blackburn, August 1; Stoke-on-Trent, 
3, 4; Stourbridge, about 10, He is 
announced to take passage for home on 
August 15.

J, VY. Raby, the English heel and-toe 
deatrlan, who beat the beat American 

record of 8 miles 302 yards by walking 
8 miles 60S yards in one hour at Lawrence, 
Mmi., on July 11, hu allied for home. 
He expects to return to the United States 
to September.

E, J. Baldwin baa engaged an eastern 
jockey for the next two aeaeons at *5000

bnt th» llHltk, U not Tnann

filve Them British Cheers.
—Toronto’s reception to her gallant 

volunteer» will without a donbt be the 
grandest spectacle that the Queen city has 
ever witnessed. Almost every housetop 
along the entire route is decorated, and 
the hearty oheera that will greet the 
returned warriors will resound again and 
again for many a mile, Dineen, the hatter, 
will be glad to lee the returned volunteers 
and supply them the headgear of the lateat 
fashions. ___________

t W. EDWARDS,ran on MUSICAL __ _
YÎT'*"PÂYNE; pTÀNOFÔRTB' AND 

T V e organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In music and musical Instrument*. 35» 
Qiften street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

Secretary.
Departme^PubltoWork,^

42

PBMSOAAJa
ri RAND 'WCCESe ^'OF,~~THÈ^BW
It photo gallery, 63 King street west 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselvee. F. j. DARKE &

Telephone 3091.I
DAIBT.

QÏKH1U DAIRY.CO.* to sell Beautiful Crayon Portraits of * within the aboR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or 

Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street
rj^Jograph.

Toronto*____________________
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOU8

soon aU that is wanted will be engaged. If 
don’t faiTtotakè ro^Lncy^Æ ^y£tn

Co.. No. 63 King street west, wUJ Wijlh* 
on the street cars to persons giving orders for 
their first class photos.

4811 YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 

Supplied “ U'We*
yThe Ben Marche Deeorallons.

Welcome to the brave boy» from the 
Northweat. Farley * Co. do not forget 
them, and take a discount of 25 per cent.

gents’ furnishing!. This will give the 
ladies a ohanoe to supply an outfit for their 
boys at prices 25 per oent. lower than, ever 
at the Bon Marohe.

Jamieson the «Jlethler.
Jamieson offer» a discount of 20 per 

Cent, to all volunteers who have fought in 
the Northwest. He guarantees an outfit 
that for excellence and cheapness cannot 
h* inmuuil in Canada.

JOHÏ 
k’s offlGeneral Middleton, 222

1J Beaten and Ottawa at Cricket.
Ottawa, July 20.—A cricket match 

between the Ottawa olnb and the Longwood 
twelve of Boston commenced to-day on 
the Rideau hall grounds. Ottawa won 
toss and want to bat, but the first innings 
went rather alowly for the home team, and 
they went out with only 31 rnna to their 
credit. The best hitting was done by 
Brnnet, who scored 14, not out, The 
Longwoods to, their first innings made by 
hard hitting a total of 77. In theta aeoomi

Printed on heavy paper for framing and on 
linen handkerchief!

-, iTTw» TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I . atre, Reeein block, York street, is re- 
Aria tod furnished with all modern int- 
-mvemeuto, making it the finest cigar store in 
ftuiadd It will repay all smokers who can 

nnreob1® Choice goods to pay him a visit.
38 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. __ Ju’u^oI«USd^th«

W SsSumSortSS from H^anJ^rl^

î_>ÛÏLDI>G LOTS FÔR SALE AND Çf.^Tna the lowest AU the leading Havana 
I » houses for rent and sale In all part# of asi"^ used In the London elnbe to be had 

city. Farms everywhere. Canada WK8T °VrTTLE TOMMY’S.
T.ivn AoKNCT Company. 10 King st east. »l

off ram, SOLE Proprietor.___jg. ROLPH, SMITH & GO. « V
hour

QO TO r APB-»*

82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOR cut flo wer9- HOQUETS. 

» AND FLORAL DESIGNS
FOR I'tJNERALS.
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